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Second Addition

SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of Sanford’s nicest locations. Luxury homes 
at moderate prices, city water, city sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new 
Florida styling.

OUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price you can afford.

OUR POLICY Is to guarantee the workmanship and material used in the homes we build for a 
period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will return your money.

We can qualify you for one of our Finance plans In 30 minutes. Act now and you can choose your 
paint colors inside and o u t

FHA In Service down payment and closing cost ns low as $1,300. Monthly payments cheaper 
than rent

FHA Down Payment and closing cost as low as $1,500. Monthly payments cheaper than ren t

Priced From $13,500

Brailey Odham, President

Soles Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

U tern



WASHINGTON (VP) -  The id- 
rtofstralloB M i r  noted  to meet 
Coagnutoenl demands by esUb- 
Ushlnf *■ Integrated** office to 
p u b  (Mrelopment af nuclear- 
Mwered plane* and rocket*.

<9 Some congressmen bate ex* 
pressed fears Russia will score 
"first" on top of Its Sputniks by 
getting an atom*powered plan* 
Into the air before the U. S.

'  Office Formed To Push Nuclear rower De
I V  new offlee will direct ttia

Joint efforts at tba Atomic En-I —House missile investlgitora 
ergy Qnpmlislen. and tba Air reported the Defense Department 
Perce to make a unclear propul. apparently Is going ahead with 
aion break-through. both the Air Force Thor and

President Elsenhower Is return- Army Jupiter 1.500 mile Interme- 
ing from a golf vacation in Geor- diate range ballistic missiles to 
gia late today to work on the de- solve the controversy over which
fense budget and prepare for the 
NATO summit conference amid 
these other developments:

one sbouid.be eliminated.
—For Monday's Senate Investi

gation of missiles, It Is disclosed

Investigators have secretly ob
tained statement* from top If. f .  
scientists.

—In Chicago. Secretary af Stale 
John Fbster Dulles said any a t
tack on NATO forces inywhera In 
Uw world would result In U. S. 
retallstion "comparable to Pearl 
H irbiw”

—The Navy aatd It ha* success
fully test fired the second "brain

section" of the three-stage Van
guard rocket which will attempt 
to hurt s l I . L  satellite Into orbit 

The United States haa ipont 
about 500 million dollars alnce 
1950 on development “of nuclear 
power plants for rockets and 
plane*. Success hi the field has 
been estlmsted as far away as 
the mid-1960s.

w i n  Set U p  Office 
Defense Department sources 

■aid the letting up af an "inte
grated'* office to boost the project 
along resulted directly from con
gressional pressure.

The new nuclear power office 
will be charged' with managing 
**tbe entire program Involving nu- 
clear flight systems and will call

It wrltl'be headed by a Pentagon 
where needed for support" 
veteran In stomle energy, Air 
Foree MaJ. Gen. Donald J . Kelm. 
Keirn, 52, haa held military posts 
in the atomic energy field since 
IMS.

Pentagon experts said perfect
ing an atomic reactor for a plane

on a u b n r dlnate organisations Is much more complicated than

making one work on a submarine. 
For one thing, tba A ir Foree 
troold Uka a power plant weigh*
tog one per cert of the plant'of 
tha atomic submarine Nautilus, 
per unit of power.

A nuclear power plant small 
enough for plane* prstumhly 
also could be adaptable for rock* 
rt« acd missiles.
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Weather
p a r i ty  cloudy through Friday; low STI|£ H a n fo r d  I f m t f t
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Engineer Gives Detail 
^Description Of Rocket 
At Kiwanis Session

Speaker Tells 
Bureau Farming 
Big Business

"Farming today la Mg business," 
Bam Love of tha Florida Farm 

f  ureau, told members of the Sem
inole County Farm Bureau at Its 
membership meeting held this 
week at the Future Farmers* 
Building.

"Farming is not Just a way of 
life a t it used to be," he said, 
and added, "the farmer today la 
In the minority with only 12 per 
cent of the population farming.” 

^  Love also discussed the Farm 
b u re a u 's  service program.

Other prominent gueita of the 
Seminole County Farm Bureau 
were Bob Cox of the Florida Farm 
Bureau, Ben Wiggins, soil conser
vationist, and Roger Jiminex and 
Burke Winn, both members of the 
Future Farmers of America.

Charles T. Lawson, president of 
the local Farm Bureau organisa

tio n  reported on the Florida 
"Farm Bureau Convention and Ce
cil Tucker IL Seminole County 
Agriculture 1 ’Agent, reported en 
resolutions concerning the bureau 
and the farmer.

Bill Gramkow, representing the 
Seminole County Tuberculosis end 
Health Association appealed for 
support of the TB Seal Sale.

The Seminole County Farm Bu
reau will enter ■ float In the Jay* 

«toee Christmas parade and mem
bers were requested to au lst In 
preparing the float to be entered.

Officers and directors for 1958 
were elected at this week's meet
ing. Kenamed president of the 
Seminole County Farm Bureau 
was ' ’harlea T. Lawson. Tom Mc
Lain was etected vice president 
and Tony Wade naraid Secretary- 
treasurer. Members of the board 
af directors elected were: W. W. 

B in s. J. Roe Ik, D. Fauver, R. Mc
Gill, E. Mitchell, B. Carter and 
R. Mulrhead.

An operations englnter for the 
Martin Company of Cape Cana
veral gave the Sanford Kiwanis
Club a "minute detail” description 
of the Vanguard Rocket and em
phasised hli description with 
slide* shown on a screen.

Phil Gerlach told the Sanford 
Kiwanlans at their noon luncheon 
meeting yesterday that "There la 
a high level of Interest about 
spies flight and satellites."

He admitted, however, that due 
to the restrictions caused by re
cent developments "1 am some
what restricted about the project 
to our own program."

Commission Faces 
Problem Of Grading 
County Employes

The problem of "grading em
ployes" came before the Board 
of Seminole County Commission- 
era Tuesday when two of the 
county employee* appeared to re
quest pay Increases.

Commissioners agreed t h a t  
"grading” county employes would 
be the next move following tiie 
hiring of a road superintendent

Interviews will be held with pro
spective road superintendent ap
plicants Immediately in an effort 
to employ ■ person to take aver 
the county's «*fd peobUro* > .

"We will s tilt  grading employer 
as soon as w« hire a road super
intendent,” commissioners agreed.

Former Resident 
Dies In Texas

A former Sanford reildent, 
Lionel W. Rivers, 30, died Tues
day after a brief illness, lie was 
a resident of Corpus Chrlstl, Tex. 
and waa employed In Houston.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Margaret Rivers, two rfilldren, 
Lionel Jr. and Nancy.

He Is the son of Mrs. Bertha 
Terrell and the late Charles W. 
Rivers and nephew of Miss Versa 
Woodcock of Sanford.

Funeral services will be held 
at 3 p. m. tomorrow to San An
tonio, Tex.

Describing the elements through 
which a rocket must travel to 
place a satellite in an orbit he ex 
plained that atmosphere contains 
five distinct regions—a gradual 
transition to the extreme district 
in which there is one molecule of 
air every five miles.

The Vanguard vehicle la a 
three-stage rocket, he said, 73 feet 
long and weighs about 23,900 
pounds. Its Job Is to lift a sphere 
300 miles.

“The Ideal rocket." said Ger
lach, will have an infinite number 
of stages but practlcil limitations 
confine the number of itagea In 
the Vanguard to three.

Precision guidance la of utmost 
importance, he declared and said 
that the heart of the steering 
system is known as the "auto
pilot."

Stage by stage the operations 
engineer explained the construction 
and purpose of the rocket. The 
first, he said, is 41 feet long; 
the second, 31 feet; and the third 
la seven feet long.

Showing slides taken from ac
tual photographs ind artists con
ceptions. Gerlach described the 
Vanguard Rocket aa “ appearing 
as a long rifle shell."

In the graphic description the 
Vanguard was shown to the var
ious stages of Ita flight.

Concluding hit talk to the Kt- 
'TtonnL Hub, UiiJicli to !’* "  

good to know that Americana 
never lose their sense of humor 
when cries such as the one wa're 
going through occur."

Gerlach was Introduced by 
George Andrew Speer, local at
torney, who was program chair
man for the day.

School Bond Election
Fails By 2 3 0  V o te s

Hie bond election for a mil
lion school construction program 
failed by 230 votes.

The Seminole County Board of 
Education, meeting this morning 
a t a canvassing board, declared 
that the election failed following 

report submitted to the board 
by Administrative Assistant Wal
ter Teague and Superintendent of 
Public Instruction R. T. Mllwee.

Teague told tha board that a 
total of 3,987 voters cast their 
ballots with 3737 for the bonds and 
350 against.

A total of 8,128 voters were cer
tified as freeholders. However, 
said Teague, 308 voters who were 
freeholders voted in precincts by 
producing affidavits, deeds and 
tax receipts. These names were 
added to the total which brought 
the total number of freeholders 
eligible to vota to 8,433.

Senator Douglas Stenitrom, at
torney for the School Board, said 
that in order to win the election 
a total of 459 names would have

WILL BELL NICKEL PLANT
WASHINGTON (U P)-A  govern

ment officlel said Wednesday 
about 20 American firma have 
shown a "definite Interest” in buy
ing or leasing tha huge U. S.- 
owned Nicaro nickel plant in Cu
ba. Ira D. Beynon, special assist
ant in the General Services Ad
ministration, said tha government 
hopes to be ready to ask for for
mal bidding on the plant “ some 

* time after the first of the year.”

OPERATIONS ENGINEER PHIL GERLACH, af The Martin Corn- 
yany at Cap* Canaveral, speaks to the Sanford Kiwanio (Tub on Iho 
Vanguard Rocket. Grorgt Andrew Speer (left) introduced the 
speaker at yesterday's luncheon meetings (Staff Photo)

Milk Prices M ay Go 
Up In Some Areas

TALLAHASSEE (UP)— Milk 
prices may go up In several areas 
of the state when controls are 
lifted Dec. 15.

But major milk distributors 
Indicated today prices would prob
ably stay the aame throughout 
most of tha state. They agreed 
there would b* no eut because 
they claim thay are operating 
without profit In soma areas now.

Tha Milk Commlislon abolished 
price controls at the retail and 
wholesale levels Wednesday, hut

maintained them at tha producer 
level to insure farmers of getting 
a fair price.

Commission Chairman J. Uralley 
Odham warned the distributors 
against any collusion to raise the 
prices.

"Wa have a Federal Trade 
Commission watching closely and 
U there la collusion by the dis
tributors on prices, I hope they 
will b« nailed to the wall.” 

However, Odham predicted that

Boiler Explodes 
Sinking Italian 
Freighter At Dock

NAPLES, Italy (U P )-  A boiler 
exploded on an Italian freighter 
at dockside today, - sinking that 
vessel, eapxltlng two nearby tugs 
and spreading trrror throughout 
the busy port area.

Two persons were known dead 
and at least 80 were injured, 
about 15 of them critically. It was 
feared that some dockowncrs also 
may have been killed In the blast.

The accident occurred when a 
holler an the 3.285-ton Annamirla 
Irvoli when It was started up af
ter repair* were made on It. The 
blast ripped two gaping holes In 
the hull of the 38-year-old vessel, 
capslsed two adjacent tugs and 
shattered windows throughout the 
port area.

The Annamarla levoll link slow
ly as dockside worker* Joined In 
the rescue of 28 men aboard the 
freighter and 10 aboard tha two 
tugs.

About an hour and a half after

to b« removed from tha certified 
lists. These names would have to 
be removed by affidavit because 
of the selling of property, deceas
ed, or incompetency.

The School Board decided not 
to challenge the number of free
holders but went on record calling 
for a special registration for a 
school bond election and tha call
ing tfor another election.

"We are not accepting this aa 
tha end of our school program,” 
the board declared "and we go on 
record calling for a special regis
tration and another election at tha 
most favorable time."

Tha Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, It. T. Mllwee, said 
"The program planned for the 
County is to be continued and the 
board now declares ita intention 
to call another bond election at the 
most favorable data according to 
law."

"We are disappointed that the 
election failed," said Mllwee, "but 
we will continue to work Just aa 
hard for the children of Seminole 
County with tha facilities we have 
and the circumstances we will 
have to face."

Roth Mllwee and Senator Sten
itrom stressed that the board had 
the power to challenge the number 
of votcri certified as freeholders 
for the election but in view of the 
number of names necessary to 
remove from the list decided that 
accepting the election would be 
necessary.

Senator Stenitrom told the 
board this morning " t believe the 
next election called for the twml 
Issue will go over overwhelm
ingly."

Invasion O n  Allies Would Trigger Counter-Attack By U.S.

price* will Jump immediately at- 
ter controls are lifted. He said the explosion the shattered freight 
no Increase la Justified

Funeral Services 
For J. Cogburn 
Frida*' Morning

Funeral service* for J, B. Cog 
bum, 70, who died suddenly early 
yesterday morning following a 
short Illness at Seminole Memor 
1st Hospital, will he held at 10:30 
a. m. tomorrow morning at Bril- 
son Funeral noma.

Mr. Cogburn was born Kept. 21,

4 Million Persons 
To Be Out Of Work 
By End Of February

WASHINGTON — Govern- 
ment economists predicted today 
that close to four million Ameri
cans will be out of work by the 
end of February.

Labor Department’ forecasters 
said one reason unemployment 
may shoot well beyond the pres
ent 3,500,000 Jobless figures Is be
cause of the waning boom In In
dustrial expansion.

AFL - CIO President George 
Meany, Indicating labor's concern 
over the Job outlook, called on 
President Eisenhower to take Im
mediate steps to bolster the na
tion's economy.

In Seattle, top organlsera of tha 
Teamatari Union met to "dlseuaa 
the unemployment situation which 
is Increasing all across the coun
try."

One Of A Series 
Outgoing Teamsters President 

Dave Beck said today's meeting 
was one of a series called by him 
over the country's economic con
dition.

The Labor Department acooo- 
mlsta based their prediction tor a 
rise In unemployment on the fact 
that Jobless totals falttd to drop 
significantly In September and Oc
tober. Normally unemployment 
dips to ita lowest levels In those 
two months.

. ___ .1887. In Union Springs. Ala., and
and l w  h id  *l 1,1 moorings, with ha(1 nvr,| ln sanforil for the past

CHICAGO (UP>— Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles said 
Wednesday night that a "Pearl 
Harbor” attack on U. 5. Sllie*

Aould trigger a counter • attack 
ordered by American commanders 
an the spot.

Dulles said In a new* conference 
that instant retallailon would fol
low any attack on the U. S. or 
Its NATO allies because their 
forces are *o meshed "certain 
kinds of attack” would call tor 
an American counterattack.

Speaking later before the Chica . _ .
eo Council on Foreign Relations, « e  enforceable lifeguards, Dul

ftutle* said the grave dangers of 
International Communism were 
dramatically brought home to the 
Free World by the launching of 
Sputnik* 1 and H.

Dulles said the temporary ad
vantage* woo by Soviet power in 
the missile field posa a threat 
that can bo met one of three 
ways:

Lists Ways
tm 1—Make a deal with the Com

munists.
3-G o  It alona against them-

3—Meet in cooperation with 
other free nations and form alli
ances like NATO.

There was no doubt Dulles con
sidered NATO-type alliances the 
obvious defense against Russian 
menaee.

The first proposal involves ac
cepting Russian promises and, in 
turn, ending the ban on ship
ment! of strategic goods to satellite 
nations and ending security pacta 
such as NATO and SEATO. The 
list of repudiated Russian prom
ises roles this out unless there

les said. : —Russia has adopted a me-too
Go It alone, he said, and the J policy In copying U. 8. policies o( 

U. S. wuuld have to resort to a ' foreign aid. 
controlled economy such as Rus
sia’s and a large military estab
lishment.

Collective Polity Best
Collective defense, the policy 

which has been keeping the peo
ple of the world free since 1950 
with no Russian advances, is the 
best solution available to the Free 
World, Dulles said.

Following his speech, Dulles 
made these points In a 
and answer period:

hope if the price goes up, the °nly the prow above water. yrars. He was a retired sales
Fine engines ind flreboats svere m in if t r  for standard Growers 

rushed to the scene and Are hoses j j,ere> Before coming to Sanford 
■naked over the debris — Muttered had |[vet| | |1P m0, |  0f hi* life

housewife will Just leave it on tha
shelf.”
he added.

W. J. Barrltt of Tampa, head docks aa police cleared spectators

-Freedom must be made to de there would prohahly bo a penny 
sirable, no despotisms can prevail increase In the St. Augustine, 
against It. Daytona Beach and Gainesville

—The present situation In Bus *reas because of a recent In-

of the Florida Borden Co., aald trom *h<-' “rea ln fe#r ° r new •**
plosions.

sia cannot last forrver. although 
he docs not know when it will end.

—West Germany would have to 
direct any policies Involving in 
anti-Red uprising In 
many. U. S. policy

crease in Jacksonville, (he main 
distribution point.

Several other large distributors 
said they doubted If there would 

F.ast Ger- ®ny general price increase 
would not within the next fix months.

trade the wiping out of East Ger- 
question; many and other satellites at the 

risk of global war.

Doe Kills Buck 
In Farmington Area

Do« kill* Buck, was tha report 
received at The Sanford Herald 
today from two Miami hunter* In 
this trea  for tha hunting season 

' O p e n i n g .
Bill Ilsrgrava, formerly of San

ford and now of Miami, and E. 
N. Doe of Miami were hunting ln 
the Farjnlngton Hunt Area Tues
day when Doe killed an 11 point 
130-pound buck.

Hargrave, a regular hunter to 
this area aald that tha buck waa 
the biggest "to be taken eut of 
the Farmington Hunt Area so 

.Ja r this seiioo."

The commission moved to end 
controls in hopes competition 
would drive down prices, Odham 
claimed that Illegal "under the 
table rebates” given supermarket 
for hulk purchases often amounted 
to 10 per cent the milk price and 
was evidence that prices could be 
cut as much as three cents a 
quart.

Except tor a brief period In 
I93.V54, the price of milk In Flor
ida has been controlled since the 
creation of the commission In 19J2 
The Legislature rejected repeated 
attempts to abolish the controver
sial group.

Acting on the recommendation 
of price rontrol foe Gov. LeRoy 
Collins, the commission suspended 
rontrol* for a year trial beginning 
Sept. 19, 1955. However, the Su
preme Court ordered them restor
ed on July 8, 1958, on the grounds 
there was no public hearing to 
determine the necessity of Ihe ac
tion.

UNITED FUND
AGENCIES

Boy SeOUt*
Girl Scouts 
Salvation Army 
Mental Health 
Children's Home Society 
Red (Tout 
U. 8. O.
Don't wait for the UF solicitor. 
Mail your subscription to United 
Fund, Sanford. Postage will be
paid.

In Montgomery, Ala. Mr. Cog- 
burn made his home here at 
IdlOti Oak Avc. amt was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors Include hi s widow,
Mrs. Msrtha Farmer Cogburn, Neŵ  Orleans 
Sanford; a daughter, Mrs. Paul 
H. Tepslc, Cincinnati. O., a grand 
daughter, Martha Jean Tepsic,
Cincinnati, 0 .; one lister, Mrs.
Allie Southerland, Montgomery,
Ala., and three brothers, C. 11.
Cogburn, Sanford, Jesse Cogburn,
Montgomery, Ala.; and Frank 
Cogburn, Baltimore, Md.

Dr. R. E. Rutland will officiate 
at the funeral services tomorrow 
morning. Burial will be ln Ever
green Cemetery.

Sanford Youth 
Is Involved 
In Robberv

A Sanford youth waa among 
three Florida teenager* returned 
to Gulfport, Mias, yesterday to 
face charges of a tonr-state rob
bery apree.

According to a United Pres* re
port, Landry Pritchett, 17, of 
Sanford was Identified by Harri
son County Sheriff J. J. Wiltman 
as one of the group. Others named 
by the sheriff were Mrs. Hargis 
Parrish Boatwright. II, and La
mar Sharman, 18, bolh of Jack
sonville. A fourth youth. Sandy 
Conley, 18, of Somerville, Mass, 
was Involved.

The youths were arrested In
and confessed lo 

nearly a doien robberies during 
n four-day trip from Jacksonville 
to New Orleans,

County Prosecutor G a s t o n  
llewes of Gulfport, Miss., said all 
four have been bound over tc the 
Grand Jury. No bond hi* been 
set.

BUTCHER MURDERER CONFESSES—Ed Grim (dark jacket). 11-year-oU ennfeeeed slayer talks 
to Sheriff Art Gehlcy (L) aa ha la led from hie farm near Plainfield, Wleroiwla. Geia ronfeeeed 
claying Mm. Bernice Worden. Plainfield store owner, then hutchcring hrr body at hia farm home, 
according to aulhuritre. Investigation o( farm turned up human hwaea which Gain said he etoie from 
graves. At sight la Judga Bay* Clark. ( IN  TriaeJwto}

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

LAD1F.B OF THE U.N.—l.lrienlnr mlenlle with their headsets, 
Irene Dunne (left) and Mra. Oewald B. Lord, dietaff member* 
of the United State* delegation, dinplay keen interest in the events 
it  a maeting of the United Nalioiu General Assembly In New York. 
The Assembly, disregarding Rixria’a boycott threat*, tuted to ex* 
nand tha ta iled  Nation* UUarmamrat CumuUaioa hr II mrmbera.

(T.NTtlf shots)

MOTHER FINDS CHILD SAFE— 
A molhtr ind daughter cw bnct 
alter unidentified mother found 
her child eat* in cafeteria of Na*n» 
villa, Tenne****’* Sylvan Park 
School which lust pari of lU roof 

I arul chimney lo heavy wind*.
(UP Telephoto)
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Eleventh Special Sale
TABLE TENNIS OUTFIT

New Students Three Cheers
For Seminoles

By ANGELO CONTAIN
Ns m  atudant la his right o lid  

could My that ha enjoyed the out 
come of Friday'* game, hot defeat 
—first defeat—U not the end of the 
world. Our Seminoles mad* thetr 
mark in the annals of high school 
football whan they won the previ
ous games, but they brought out 
their human element by losing only 
one. To me- person illy, that Ion 
—that single loss—was more won
derful than all the gsmae they 
iron put together.

Wa're depended on our team for 
"ihoss other games" wa won; now 
it’s up to us to prove that our 
spirit, combined with theirs, can 
put them right back In the win
ner's circle where they belong. As 
somebody-, much more of an eru
dite than 1, once said. "These 
are the times that try men's 
soulj." And I believe that at a 
time like this our school spirit is 
the deciding factor.

I confess frankly that I hats 
football, but Lakevlew or Cocoa 
or OaLand or what have you. I'll 
forget tho game is football, and 
remember th* team is Itaford.

Corner By DELOBEB BAILEY 
th e  new student of th* week 

this week is Trank Averatt Trank 
recently moved to Banfmrd from 
Norfolk, Va., where he had been 
attending school aa n Itnlor, at 
Granby High School. Ha was born 
I t  years ago to Dickson, Tann. 
Trank's father Is a first elasiman 
to tha Navy.

In Frank's opinion, tha students 
and taaehara at S. H. B. are very 
friendly. Ha his aaen how much 
everyone U backing tha football 
faam. Th* atudtei are easier at 
Semtool* High lhan at aoma other 
schoole, Trank says, and tha juke
box to thexafateria la really grsat.

Trank doesn't approve of hot 
roddtog. He wants everyone that 
will ever ride with him to know 
that they will arrive at their desti
nation lately. H* Is an Elvis Pres
ley fan, which U vary unusual 
among men. 'Madhouse Rock” U 
hts favorite soag.

Welcome to Seminole High, 
Trank. W* hop* you enjoy being 
with us as much aa wr* enjoy hav
ing you.

By Asa Cryakotldar  
Dear HIM Cry-ahouldar,

Mast ad my friends gat to drive 
their cars or the famOy ear to 
school ovary day or at laatt when 
tharelf aspaelal oecasloo. My pro
blem to that my parent* won’t let 
mt drive our ear to school at any 
lima. Wa have two cars and It 
Mctatoly wouldn't hurt anything. 
What my paranU us* for an argu- 
tsant Is that I  hav* only a restrict
ed Uetfua. but that's *U my (hands 
k m  and thay drivo anyway! What 
cat I  da?

Miserable Motorist 
Dear Mlaarabla Motorist,

Monkey sat, tnonkay do-almost 
evtryoo* to guilty of this. Of 
course, your friends an  only ama- 
taur criminal* la tha syts at tha 
law, but with conditions aa they are 
today, tt'a a mlaor erlme-uatll an 
accident eccurs. At Ibis lima, the 
book ed nils* ead regulation* la 
alammad and thrown a t . .  no, not 
you, but year parents (tho doar 
•west poopto who always coma to 
our raacua.)

It's Just a sUb to tha dark that 
you wea’t fee caught. Soma faronta
(uaSottuaataly) era willing to lot

Tsar lass Plugin cam* out than 
with those awful word*, what could 
a poor rrtehmaa think? They 
should stop an this torture and gat 
It over with. Of course, if Rat Day 
DOES COME baforo this edition of 
tho paper eomes out, Tm going to 
look mighty silly. Coma to think of 
it, I look pretty allly aU the time. 
Oh wen, who cam ? I’m a Fresh, 
mini

Tha other day I was never more 
flattered to aU my Ufa when one 
girl said to ma In th* haU that sha 
road my eolumn before sha road 
the gossip. 1 couldn't bcllsra It! 
know, thoa# nows-gattori art really 
at work 34 hours a day!

Friends. If there ts anything that 
you would Uko to have to this 
column, plea*# don't kailtata either 
to lee me at school ar to eall me 
at FA 3-OTB. I am always happy to 
taka aay news that should be 
■rlntadeto tho paper. Bo, If you

Kiddie
Korner

deserved. That’s tho way It was 
with "The Birds and tho Boya", 
because they all warhad bard at 
it. and wa aU liked It »  much. 
Wa congratulate Mrs. Coleman and 
her sixth period claw for two won
derful perform anets.

William Behrens, does seventh 
grader Sharon Clau really Ilka to 
ride a scooter? ? What's wrong 
with th* girls up bar* at gHS? ? ?

I suppose everybody has a school 
complex. No exception Is poor John

o ft*  a 41" tobl# with 4  
Mdlftf steel let*

e Con be used fee plcnlta. 
luncheons er two 
card tobies 

# Camploto with four 
peddles, net and 
clamps, two balls, 
rule beek and plastic 
accessary hetder

(Editor’s apology: through mix- 
up and misunderstanding last 
week’* Kiddie Korner waa not pub
lished. Result? 1b* upperclassmen

I gu*M wa have to pleas* the
minority, too. Anyway, tha column 
that was to fee published last week 
waa too good to ho thrown away, 
abd so Mr. Millar rewrote it to 
pleas# tha erasers.)

Wall, tha cxeitament of Home- 
coming la aver, and I have absol- 
lutaly never Men as much spirit 
M the members of tho student body 
showed. It was really amattog? 
And . . good work, team!

Freshmen, this reporter doesn't 
thiak w* have much longer to watt 
I honestly thought that that Tuae-

Smith; will he ever stay out of 
trouble In Mr. Christens*’* world 
history elan!

We’re glad to see Betty Jana 
Davis back. Wc missed you! I

It seems that the haU crowd just 
can't separate Keith Abney from 
Jeanette Price! Good luck to both 
of you.

Have you noticed the expression 
on Tony Getman'a face when San
dra isn't at school? Ha looks like 
a poor. lost, forgotten, aad daach- 
hund! I suppose that’s love!

HA15M52 26-inch Full Size 
BOYS ana GIRLS & ^  f% < 

BICYCLES
hav* anything, pltasa 1st me know.

I am now gotng to wateh tele
vision. so pitas# axeus* mt.

P. S. Also excuse last weak'a 
omission— my column waa CEN
SORED!

94 DOWN ->  11.50 WEEK

Nationally Famous Brand

Of course, aoma adolescents ma- 
to n  (talar than ethers, but atm, 
th an  ia the problem af aga Tee* 
It: you're still under per*rial guid
ance, dependence. AND saraot 
Talk things over with your p arena 
aad try to find a sensible solution. 
ITs always batter to b* saf* (a* 
a  law-abiding cltlsaa) than to ba 
terry (aa a faUewor of asU-aalatylei dan)

. Miss Cky-ahouldar •  Tnn kltchan-taatod spands-Fmgar-tlp control
•  Dime? power drivo—No awkward attachment
•  Portable mixing head for fxtra convenient*
•  Grinder attachment included fro*
•  All-chrom* finish, can't chip, dent, 

p**l or crack-*v#rl

Journalism Club 
Holds Suppar Moot

By BOWNIB STOTFBB
Tha Journalism Club enjoyad aa 

k fc raa l suppar meeting recently. 
Th* suppar waa bald on Nov. IS, 
a t  Leary's Dinar, located on tha 
Ortiado Highway. TboM attending 
tbs maatlng war# Angelo Compala, 
Kathy Carina, Dalnraa Bailey. 
Jlnuny Blythe, Claudia Waraack, 
Bally Williams. Tam St John. Bon
nie Staffer. Mr. aad Mrs. Balph 
Say. A. J . Bracken, aad guest 
speaker. Marion Harman, of Tha 
Beafoed Herald.

After th* meal, which Included 
appearing shrimp, french fries, 
ate., Mr. Merman gave aa Inspir
ing speech on journalism aa a 
earner. Ha also stressed th* quali
ties a journalist must possess. In 
•ddlttco to tha "five V s" (who 
what whan. why. aad where) a 
Journalist must have courage, bo- 
llava la himself, aad avtn whan 
discouraged, try again. After this. 
* round-table dlaeusikm waa held 
about preparation and printing of 
tha weekly "Somlnola Smoke Sig
nals". Mr. Harman answered the 
questions of the students and ex
plained more clearly th* work of 
a  newspaper staff. Mr. la y  and 
Mr. Bracken added muck to tha

11J103 RECORD
PLAYER

OPEN EVERY EVENING T IL  7:00 p.m„

r r  , r y  ,v> .

O N L Y  1 . 2 5  W n k l y

What an opportunity! On* 
tale-priced kit that givee you t  
complete aet of power tools! 
34 piece* in all— look what 
you get:

Home Ec Class 
Tours Factory

By CATHY CARLOS 
Just two short weeks ego I mad* 

a statemaot In ray eolumn concern
ing our Home Ec U dais, and I 
promised you rtadars that "you 
will b* hearing a lot from our new 
das* In th* near tutor* " W«’r* 
baek to tall vou of our tour 
through tha local bathing suit fac
tory, which was recently put lata

Portable Drill

Philco-Bcndix
Automatic
WASHER

openUon.
Last Monday. Miss Rupreeht. our 

Sponsor. and Margaret Benham 
filed ui all Into their cars and 
away wc want to tha factory.

Everyone waa ao friendly and 
aeeaad vary willing to show us 
juat how each process was conduct-

O n  th* b if d ay . . .  when the family gather, at table. . .  tho unique good taste of Coca-Cola add. to 
tha pleasure of tha meeting and eating. And all through tho holiday week-end. at party-time, 
snack-time, eonvemtlon-time. you’ll find there are so many occasion* when you want to mtv* 
Coke. Tha best-loved sparkling drink in all the world. . .  make sure there’s plenty of Coke on hand.

war* added. Tha polat was stress
ed that each operation was done 
with perfection, or tha suit would 
be worthless. Soma of th* com
pleted suits which wars shown to 
us were elegant and would make 
aay woman's eyas sparkl*. Wa 
war* happy to bear that thalr suits 
will also be told locally.

Throughout our whole tour we 
enjoyad dalightful music. And. 
wtaa our tour was ended, w* wore 
served refreshments la th* spot
less dining room, something that 
waa quit* a pleasant surprise.

Wc thanked them all for a de
lightful experience and ware on 
cur way again, back to 3HS.

I'm evan more enthused than 
ever about our new elan. Evorr 
day wa learn something new and 
Intonating.

The cookware you've 
alw ays wsnted at a
price you never thought 
possible. Indudae 1. 2, 
and 3 Qt, Saucepans, 
Dutch Oven, Fry Pan, 
Egg Poacher, Casserole 
and matching “Cop- 
pertone” lids.

C o t n p I t t e  1 6  p c .  S e t

Rtflular 39.95

Tito word Arkansas Is a Trench 
variant of Kansas which la a Sioux 
Indian nam* for "south wind pao-
pie."

THE SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO,
111 E. FIRST ST,

P a y  O n ly  $3 00 D o w n  $1.25 a  W eek

( “ l! (■((</

T i r c s f o n «



Library
Gets New 
Books

cation
SM OKE SIGNALS every day. they probably don t 

think of these things. We go out 
there tn have a good t)me, some
thing that la perfectly proper. But,. 
while we are playing, we are get
ting experience tn the art of living 
w tlh other*. Thl* is actually what 
the Instructor! are trying to 
teach.

One feature- of the program that 
stand*, out in my eyes, at least, la 
that many sport* arc taken up 
during the year. During the fall 
and wtntcr, the boy* play three 
good team games, football, volley- 
hall. and basketball. After this 
Ihcy go on to different thlnga, 
namely, tumbling and gulf. Finally 
during the latter part of the year, 
we play softball and lake up track.

At this lime llic sport 1» volley
ball. The boys are divided up Into 
teams, acrording to their ability. 
There is a tournament going on at 
this lime, in which trams of the 
same ability play each other. Of 
course, if a person shows Improve
ment, he Is promoted to a higher 
team. The atm of this program 

'is  for all boys lo Improve theif 
skill.

We have a good physical educa
tion here at SMS. It is helping the 
people who take it to be a Jot bet
ter prepared for their future life.

By JOHN MILLK* 
Probably one of the best-known

departments at SHS is the one con
cerning physical education. All of 
us know a little about the depart
ment. but many people do not un
derstand the real purpose behind 
the program. True, in gym class

t ___ ____ .... . . . . ________ ..... we do learn to play games.
subject In the new collection of hut it goes farther than this Ax 
books In the library. We have Just Mr. Ganas saya- "Playing games

A couple of weeks ago a taxi 
stopped in front of Roger King’s 
house, but Roger Insists that he 
didn't call tor it. What wai it all 
about, Roger?

unexplainableTalking
pehnomena (wow!) and we hear 
that Sandra Nelder ha t had "ad- 

to her front lawn—does
orms newest and best books. We were eracy. You either live by the rules 

down looking ai them last Thurs- or you are penallied." 
dar, and the titles are Just am ir- 1 When the hoy* go Out. to play 
log. To name lust a few. 1 saw
books on skin ilivini. the National made Thursday. You may sign 
Academies (Annspolis and West for a* many as you like, and if 
Point), colleges, horses, parties;you will put a check by the book 
LOCK (fur Ihi- K i r i s ) ,  and many. >ou want first, they will Iry to g e l
other subjects. There are many' you that one flrit. Of course, you
different books In these classes: won't get all the books you sign up 
fiction and mm fiction. Of course, for immediately, but If you will 
most of us like the fiction books wait your turn, they will event-
the best, and out of the new books, ually come to you,
there are many ftcliunul stories. The library Is even running a 

Some people like biiwrraphirs, delivery , service on these new 
and the library has those, too, Al- hooks. Yes,* during sixth period 
so. they have the best seller, “The last Friday, they sent the books 

a wonderful to you. What service!

ditions'
this tort of thing happen very 
often, Sandra?

Dianne Aiken has already started 
cramming for six weeks tests ap
parently. We can 't recognlie her 

anymore. Ambl-

By DELORES BAILEY
This year the Seminole High 

School Band Is engaged in an all- 
out campaign to raise money for 
the purchase of new uniforms. 
These uniform* will be West-Point 
style with the frontplece, or breast
plate, In white, and the buttons 
chrome. Those ire  the major 
changes in the costumes, but there 
will be other minor changes.

So far the band’s candy sale haa 
been running ahead of schedule. 
Those band students are right "on 
the ball" all the time! The candy 
sale will be a certain lucecss.

There have been a rock and roll 
show, a chicken barbecue, and a 
birthday calendar included in the 
band’s projects.

The band has played at all our 
games, and the half-time show last 
Friday was very well presented

Ode To 
Garbage 
Disposal

without books 
tious? Maybe. Prudent? Yes.

Agnes Stans field, did we tell you 
that you were ■ knockout at the 
Homecoming? Your knit suit and 
the white fur were utterly the 
MOST!

Oh. no, not again! "Cindy, Oh 
Cindy" Is once again heard In the 
corridors of our school. The sound 
comes from the general direction 
of “ Bob'*. We heard this news Item 
from a very talkative little bird.

The freshmen have finally caught 
an to a game the other daises 
have been playing for a long time 
The game is "Who gets the most 
dates?" You’d never believe who's 
ahead In the Kiddle Komer—oh, 
gosh. I almost gave John away!

Cupid Is working nverame In the 
band and pep club practice Some 
of the couples produced are Amo- 
rette and Berry- Irma and Lio, 
Jane and Larry. Pauline and 
Tommy, Jean and Terry, Sally and 
Bobby, and Sue Ann and Bobby 
(not the same one). We all wish 
you the best of luck!

Tracy Btccash and Jimmy Kipp! 
Even the namea go well together! 
We don't see any reason why they 
can't outlast high school togetherl 

Diamonds may he a girl's best 
friend—sometimes—but when It 
comrs to Margaret Renham her 
luscious sparkler takes second 
place to the guy who put It there! 
What girl, after comparing the two 
Items mentioned, would blame 
her?

I know two Browns and two 
Judy* that are head-ovrrheeli for 
each other. One pair is Tommy

By ANGELO COM PAIN
Unsung heroine ot the household 

sink,
Unpralsed helper ol the new-wed 

u£, wife,
w  More priceless la Ufe than sable 

or mink.
Garbage disposal—this is your 

life!
With Iron Jaws, devour and de- 

troy!
You demolish all (your dealers 

hope)!
To the average wife you’re a 

pride and Joy,
Until you're clogged with aprons

• or soap.
W L . I  .....

LAST WEEK was Rook W**k al the SUM library. Tl featured about 
IOO new books as part of It's observation of the week. Students are 
shown abore looking through the new hooka.

Day Christ Died." 
book.

I was down there second period, 
and Ihe list of those signing up for 
the books was over a page even 
Ihcn! There were 100 reservations

and Judy, and they're as faithful | 
as steadys come! Another pair Is 
"Freckles" and Judy, and we ll 
leave (hem up to the future. . , j

Attention, boys! Jackie Hern is 
finally available! Attention, kid 
dies! Janice Baggett la alto on 
the loose! What's the matter' 
Don’t any of you boys have ram" 
Or mouths to ask for dates? A lot 
of good looking girls are looking 
for good looking boys! Let's fro 
now, there's Shirley Jones, and 
Annette Yates, and so forth,.and 
so forth. . .

Delorls Jones tries (o he uncons
cious of her frit pin, but she can’t 
help It. , .Please, Delorls, hurry 
up and announce whatever is going 
on in your pretty little head!

Some Key Club members were 
being terribly Industrious last Fri
day, trying to get up all the mim- 
her plates on the auditorium scats 
in time for the Junior play?

While on Ihe subject of plsys. we 
hear that the Thespians are plan
ning to do "The Valiant" toward 
the beginning of 19M. The play has 
nothing to do with the comic-strip 
character, but we have an Inkling 
to the effect that It's going to be 
a "don’t miss" type of play. You’ll 
be hearing a lot about it.

President Franklin D Roosevelt 
signed the act to legaliiu 3.2 per 
venl beer Maren 22, 1913.

and was based on National Educa
tion Week.

They are also preparing lo 
march in three Christmas parades, 
the Coeoa parade, the DeLand pa- 
ride, and our own Sanford parade.

The cllmai of the band's season 
is the district contest- and, if eligi
bility permits, state contest. These 
rontests are more like classrooms 
than actual contests, In (hit there 
will be no comparison of ihe bands 
with each other. Inatead, a certain 
percentage of the band* will make 
a superior rating, and a certain 
percentage will not. In other 
worrii, the contest* are not com
petitive.

At present, the band 1* trying to 
build up It* membership, especial
ly In the reeds. Mr. Cowley is start
ing a clarinet class on Wednesday 
afternoons, after school, and tf you 
are interested in any musical In
strument, you should get In touch 
with him as soon ai possible. One 
may think that learning to play 
an Instrument la difficult, but ac
tually It isn't.

Everyone that la in the band

What do you get from a hard
working day?

What do you get in ■ house on 
mortgage?

"We can't be ipendthrlfta," your 
owners say;

And, therefore, all you get's the 
garbaget

Poor garbage disposal, short la 
your life I

You grind through dinner, lunch, 
0  and breakfast

Until your misled mistress drops 
a knife. . .

What more Is there to say? You 
break fait.

So, off with you to the dump- 
yard,

Or wheree’er good disposals go, 
To your heaven—a heavenly 

Junkyard—
And there rest in peace with the

"low".
9  And to, forgotten heroine, to you 

I write this poem,
. That others may take sympathy 

and not laugh.

Santa ClaiM ha* com* to town and net up whop at 
TOUCHTON’S. Our store is nil n*low- with Ihe Christ
mas spirit . . . gaily decorated like n big gift package 
. .  . and brimming over with ihe brightest rolled ion of 
gifts we’ve ever offered. And we're playing Santn to 
early shoppers with outstanding values In the most- 
wanted gifts. See them. A small deposit will hold nny 
Hem. _

enjoys the part he plays In It. It 
sponsors numerous activities, and 
It keeps one quite buay. So by all 
means, don't hold back If you're 
Interested. See Mr. Cowley, and 
w ell be hearing from you.

John T. Scope* was found guilty 
of teaching evolution and fined 
*100 and costs at Dayton. Tenn. 
In 1923.

Most miserabla of articles In the 
home,

To you 1 dedicate thle epitaphl

W  GIFT SUGGESTIONS
f  JEWELRY BOXES $1.29 t 
MUSICAL POWER BOXES ! 
Fitted COSMETIC BAGS 
DUSTING POWDER 
COLOGNES 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
TIMEX WATCHES

Supreme Quiltop
INNERSPRING Hie

Christmas Pape
FOAM RUBBER

Hand Tied

BOX SPRING
oar. 20 yrx. R*** $159,00 

™ADE 40.00

GIFT SETS BY
Coly • Tunny - Elizabeth Arden « 

Evynn - Dana - Ijinvin ■ Cordny * Cab erg a 
V llouhtgint

MATTRESS
k  Ribbon - Seals 

Tags
and Matching Box Spring 

Guar. 10 yre. Reg. 139.00 
TRADE 40.00

You Pay Only ^

FREE 10 LB 
V  TURKEY

»u Pay Only $11900
FREE 10 LB. .  

TURKEY

BATH SCALES

Free Legs to make a Hollywood Bed 
With the purchase of any Mattress 
and Box Spring Combination. HEA V Y  DUTY TRU CK S

Thanksgiving Turkey 
SPECIAL

y V a W c o
Bookcase Bed 

Mr. and .Mrs. Dresaer 
Dev tied Mirror 

Cheat of Drawer*

f  Orthopedic Type 
Innerspring MATTRESS 

and Matching BOX SPRING
Reg. 139.00 

TRADE 40.00

Schick — Itunaon 
Iteminglon 

KollcclrleAND:
Royal Comfort Inn«r- 

upring Mattreaa and Match' 
leg Box Spring. 
(Cuarantced 10 Ytare)

Auto Home 
ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS

fttlD

Total

Reduced
O FFICIA L
FOOTBALLPay Only $99 00 

FREE 10 LB. 
TURKEYk SALE V

■ PRICE |  g  J
Ciimpl.tr

Hu* FREE 10-lb. TURKEY

OPEN
'TIL 9:00 

Monday Nights
SAMPLE of

C H A N T I L L Y
LIQUID SKIN SATCHET

119 S. Magnolia 
Sanford 

FA 2-6321

Bud Bamberger 
Manager
FA 2-171S

SANTA’S

B E D D I N C  C O
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Foreig n  N ew s C o m m e n t a r y
Nevertheless, tha dispute U po

tentially arrlous, If only because 
any trouble a m i  help Soviet 
ttm tii la the cold war.

There la also tha fact that the 
United States, for rtaaooa af pol
ler, baa said It would rem all 
"neutral” la tha U.N. debate.

quering Netherlands New Guinea 
unless tha Dutch government liras
It up.

The "neutralist” government ed 
the trpuhtte, which attained Its In
dependence from tha Netherlands 
la IMS, has never beta able ts 
control Its own territory.

Revolt* ere chronic In several 
anas. Tha army la anruly with

oua fains In recent elections.
It mlSht be thoufht that, faced 

by thia altuation and with Its paa- 
session of U 9* lalaada spread 
along a 3,CSfcmB« strateh between 
the Indian Ocean and tha PaeWe. 
the Indonesian government might

i » l y  ■  I N N  IT T  C I « F —  ■
n r « x  LATf JIM j x m u i s ,  once heavyweight champion,
1  liked Is M l thia story about hla father: "Pa always ban* 

karad to be a sucoasaful farmer, but the fates seemed to plsgut If
tha Indian Ocean and tha Pacific.

be content to try to rule Its awn 
a  million people.

But Indonesia ts demandiag i t  
the United Nations this week that 
the Netherlands surrender tha 
131,000 square* mllsi of Its Naw 
Guinea territory which Usa to tha 
•a s t Indonesia calls the territory 
-West Irian."

Indonesia's claim la based large
ly on the ground that It ought to 
Inherit everything the Netherlands 
possessed In that part ef the

people wart always at Pa
to sal! them a little hit mors 
of his farmland. Smaller 
and n a n * r  tha crops pot, 
titt Pa Anally carat la ua,

Florida's perennial rusty saber, 
but most folks a rt af the. opinion 
that avan that ana won’t be drawn 
this time.

THEY WANT TO ' SIT TlOlfT" 
—What's tha toughest problem 
facing tha U. 8. Senate neat year? 
the Sputniks? The Middle East 
^tuition? Runaway Inflation? 
Maybe flections? That's what a 
lot of folks think. But, what about 
the new Senate Office Building? 
It will be ready for them in 1IU. 
Moving time Is scheduled for next 
summer. What's the big problem? 
Who will get the 40 new plush of
fices with the MOO desks? Not 
That's an assy question to settle. 
They will go to the Senators on 
a seniority basis. Big question is. 
which commute* offices that art 
now In the Capitol will mot* to 
Ui* new building-two blocks 
away? Senators ltko their com
mute* rooms within a minute's 
walk of th* Senile floor. They

McKay, after oheeevlag the hasarde to which U. 8. Navy 
I an  ivy t o  Pari*, waned. TV* reel la tW, and 
pnene. But moat oI sB/Oot la k w n J*
U. hr SwmU Crtt outsorted hy Mag WeUne lyBiale

---- ------- :— . : -7_-.. /..—i.s, w..«_ n gainer me wan uo m ay iuiii out enu in
continud to bo *5? * on* big vote* begin to “yell loud and hard”
education for our chUdrtP. * that something must bo doao 1
liuiidrtdg <* chfldTW Citizens, Interested In the progrta. and
benefits of adequate, modern achool houo- ^  their community, should not ait

.. . ___-  ,  ... tha h*ek "and lot John do It” — for to really
ko*P* **afoT  ̂ fTm  .7 !* accomplish a task It ia necoaaary to have

* * * .!*  * modorTt docks Md tom  nala g «ff0rt from o lot of poople to furntoh
projoot Ortolaly, If onough of tho eit no the man-power to degenerate “apathy” and 
of oar community turned out to aupport ^  ^  pjWfl “interest”

T h e  F i r s t  Q b l i g a t i o n
In e  speech made some time after Rue* obligation of govemmant to pare spending 

•te’a first epees satellite had started whlxr- In every area where the notional security 
tag around the eertb, the President said and the true national interest are not in- 
that we must not demand federal spending volved. For Instance, that means that gov- 
for non-essential purposes ”when the costs eminent ahould, without waste of time, dl- 
ot defense end of waging peace must be so vorce Itself from every and any activity that 
gnat.” can be carried on fry private enterprise.

Putting (t bluntly, the flrat duty of this Getting government out of business not 
country is to do everything tho national only saves tha taxpayers' money—It also 
interest end honor permit to prevent war— brings in tax revenue that government 
then,' should that affort fail and war come, sorely needs, 
to win the war. Any other m u lt would mean . . .
slavery for the aurvlvore and a new Dark R e t a i l i n g  In  1 9 5 7
Age in which every  ̂ideal , Retail trade has been running at a very
of tho importance of the individual would pmc# this year. Thera is an excellent
be destroyed. . . . . . . .  chance that total dollar volume may sat

people a n  of an entirely different
racial atoek than Indonesians.

In recent weeks, as th* time for
the U.N. debate neared, Indone
sian leader* have been Increasing- 
ly threatening in their atatementa. cFS&srsrForeign Mlnlater Subandrio said. 
In a statement during a visit to 
the Philippines, that the New 
Guinea altustlon could lead to ■ 
world war unless the U.N. vote 
went In Its favor.

Threaten* Vie ef Ferre 
“Indonesia must use force if th* 

Irian lisue la rejected by. the U.N.
The Netherlands has made it 

plain that It will not give <ri> It* 
part of New Guinea.

•MG THOSE WORDS — Coa- 
grtsaman Billy Httthsws has won 
half of his battle with the radio and 
television networks ever the cen
sorship of Stephen Foster** clastic 
tonga. The fight started In August 
when Matthews complained that 
tho Mtworka were changing th* 
original words of Foster’* songs. 
For example. Mitthewa pointed out 
that the word "darkle*" had hem 
changed to “ fellowa" and "Old 
Black Joo" had now bocome “Old 
Pal Joo.” Matthew* Introduced a 
resolution calling for an investi
gation of why they were doing It 
a ad who had put pretaura on them 
to mak* th# changes. H* *l*o In
troduced a bill calling for appro
val of Congress before any other 
changes could be mads. Laat week 
th* networks announced that thoy 
would go along with Matthews as 
far at "official state aongs" ware 
concerned. This would Include 
••Old Folk# at Home," alalo aon* 
of Florida and “My Old Kentucky 
Home," state song of Kentucky. 
Matthews be la happy that 
the networks have given in this

don't want to move. But the Capi
tol 1* overcrowded. They just built 
themselves a mw building to solve 
th* problem. And somebody’s got 
to go. Up to now, no volunteers.

KENNEDY ON IMMIGRATION
NEW YORK (U P )- Sen. John 

F. Kennedy (D-Maaa.) called Sun- 
new look” la US. lm-day for a 

migration laws and suggested 
preference be given to scientist*. 
Speaking to a meeting of the 
American Jawiah Congress. Ken
nedy aald legislation should pro
vide for redistribution of national 
quotas, permanent visas for 30,000 
Hungarian refugees in this coun
try, discretionary power for the 
President tn hardship case* and 
a non-quota pool of visas for per
sons with essentlat skills.

PRIVACY FOR EDEN 
LISKEARD, England (UP) — A 

gamekeeper who carries a double- 
barrelled shotgun will maka sure 
Sir Anthony Eden has privacy this
winter. Tha ailing former prime 
minister has leased a 12-room 
mansion at Morval on the wild 
Cornish coast near hera. Game 
keeper Victor Scamplebury said.

Whether or not thia means that atlll vaa* 
tar Bums muat be spent for military streng
th and related matters la still unresolved. 
There U apparently a belief in high circles 
that the preaent defense budget, of some 
|88 billion a year, la adequate, and that the 
principle need la to channel funds away 
from obsolete weapons and activities and 
into aucb new fields as missiles and rockets.

Whatever the final decision, one thing can 
be said with certainty. The demands on the

today hs has orders to warn off 
elghtsaers and others who might 
disturb their prlvsey.

"Well, they asked bm whore I found you, and you can’t  
deny you used to work In a bargain basement”

of the Chriptmas business. the networks have given in this
With prospects and experience thus far much »nd Inalata that be’U keep 

In 1957 being so good, it might be thought upAh* "*!& A ^ & fiS k M ih !  
that retailers have few problems-and that w-jt»  HUSH-HUSH? — Bcbedwl- 
their profits are reaching mountainous dl- to be In Washington this week 
merulons. But it just isn't that simple. was Congressman Danto Paacall 

For instance, the comptroller of one of for bearings by the Government 
the leading variety store chaliu recently £ K & w i s ?
made a report and a forecast. Sties have why did the Defenao Deportment 
been well above Inst year and he expects the issue tholr new ftmoua, "Thou 
1957 total to exceed 1956 by seven to ten per »b*lt not spook" orders to the mill- 
cent. Yet he also anticipates smaller pro- **rY lmmed 1 at*ly slur the Soviet 
«  " i" * " .. .h , larger ..lee. On. ^
reason is that there are more state minimum t« 0 yean tho Committee has ask- 
wage laws, resulting In higher wage costs ed questions of all government de- 
to the retuiler. Another is that 'Tar more partmenta about their rostrieUona
p«,pl .  ar. trying lo ehare th. cu.tam.r-. K  to  k'eto”
dollar —in other words there are more to wangle now*. Fucoll'a 
gtoreg everywhere, new ones are constantly committee hope* to make tto final 
opening up, and competition gets tougher mommondation* to euro tho prob-
itfl the time. And this, he added, “has meant ^pnvviNTrvr warn? Thom 
promoting merchandise at a lower gross keeping your fancei
margin.” ta good shape. Politically apeak-

Incidentally, this chain's net profit last 1st. they ktep your friend* In and 
year was only 2.3 per cent on its dollar V™* J1’1 ***•.
vulumc and, as said before, it is expected *££&?£ 0*n. w’h.m ,ou“ ar* 
to be lower still In the current year. Other without opposition. And.lt
ret nil organisations, chain and independent, look* at though Senator Holland 
are having a comparable experience. No *• ramembering tho*# old political 
one can *ay that high prices are the result "t™»bi.,'Withl,U 
of high retail prom.. 2 . ,  u, t o « u r » . I t o ' t o

th* fight to restore the original

government—which simply means all the 
people—for defense spending will continue 
to be enormous. In light of this, it is the

The Sanford Herald
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News Of Men 
In Service

TALLAHASSEE (UP) -  pa 
to unemployed Florii

T a k e  Test T o  Determ ine 
Y o u r Physical Fitness Westinghouse

\  •  COFFEE MAKERS 
\  •  TOASTERS 

\  •  DEEP-FRYS 
\  •  MIXERS 

>•95 \  •  RADIOS
^  qq \  O RECORD 

\  PLAYERS
199.95 \

COLEM AN HEATERS 69.95 - 149.95 

W ESTINGHOUSE REF. 149.

M AYTAG GAS RANGE V
W ESTINGHOUSE 

W ESTINGHOUSE 

W ESTINGHOUSE 

W ESTINGHOUSE

meat* to unemployed Florida 
workers continued a downward 
trend during October, the Slate 
Industrial Commission reported 
todsy.

Jobless psymenti dropped 1102.- 
<S3 from September's tt,903,180 
to 81,100,IM |„ October.

The commission attributed th* 
decrease to the fall upswing In 
seasonal business and industrial 
activity.

Payments this October were 
3410,334 over October a y itr  ago.

Largest drop in payments In 
October came at Winter Haven 
where th* figure '#11 U4.07I from 
t2>7.32t la Septeriber to 3133,280 
In October.

FOR a long (law rv* wanted to> You art In axceUent shape U 
devla* some simple question-and- you can: 
anawar Hat to halp you datonntna 1. climb 8 fllahto of stairs wltfa- 
Just how phyrtealiy St you really out puffing.

“ l u t o ^ t o ^ .  y n t o *  Ito  ti& ttuiSSlZ*
a s  f t j s s f i i s  „*■ • " » ,“ « » m u
Fit?" (l*va already recommended l V ^ * s o  h*nii» 
tb it  you r*ad It) I noticed a J-®* M knee-bend*, 
chapter on th* phyilcal fitness of •- ®° *• P»“ h-upj. 
the *nt»r* family. 7. Do 20 sit-ups with one-tenth
Takm tha Tort ot ?our body weight fastened be*■■ ■”  hind ?aur ntek.

Whg not check this tost and see m S mU 8 time*,
how yaw stock up? ,  r r . . . . ” '

You a n  ia fair dupe M you *nd <Me*a<l *
tarn WP*-

1. Climb I  flights of tUlrs with- u ‘Ur » ri«* ™  JBBdllj
out oaffine. concede, to pretty much of a he-

a Valk a mile man echedul*. But tf you a n  In
3. Carry a Unth *t to* weight lalrty good physical condltton,

Thirteen other cities reported 
decreaeod Jobleie payment!. In
cluding Orlando. Lakeland, Lees
burg, Tempi, Fort Pierce, Gelnee- 
vUle, Oeele, Perry. Fort Myere, 
Belle Glide, Clearweter, Pelatka 

Mfaml wee up 3a3.?43 end Jaek- 
sonvtlle Increased 8U.34S. Other 
decree eea seen reported in Fbrt 
Lauderdale, Hollywood, penaa- 
tola, Daytona Beach. Panama 
City, St. Petersburg, Key West. 
West Palm Beech, Tallahassee. 
Fort Walton, Lake City, Braden

ton, Sarastoa and Cocoa. TELEV ISIO N  169.95 \

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
BARGAINS WE HAVE ON SALE/

B A C C E R L Y ’ S
APPLIANCE CENTER

115 8. MAGNOLIA AVI. PHONE FA M471

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES
GarrtU'e ar* pleased to s s i m in  they kave tom aiMtd 
■ole Ceeaiy Dlrtrlbotae aad Agency far—

Apex Vacuum Cleaners
Al'KX t)YNO 848.93 APEX ARRO DRLUXR K i l l  

Maeurartuead sad Guaranteed by Ik# . . .

three. Check with your doctor, 
Jnat to be sure.

You are In pretty gmsd stupe If

1. CUmb 4 flight* of itolls with-
tu t puffing.

8. Walk u mile.
S. Carry n fifth your body 

weight for tern mllee.
4. Run a 19-mlneto mil*, 

i 8. Do M knee-bends.
I. Do I puah-upe.
1. Do M alt-up* froca supine 

position.
s. Chin ywwrseU anew.

II. K.: My l-year-old daughter 
complain* of n bittor Uate In hor 
mouth. What cause* thia, and 
what can be don* for It?

Answer: Th* presence of a Ut
ter toeto tn th* mouth may be due 
to an Infection tn the teeth. Meat 
sinuses or threat. It could also hi

tue to constipation or some other 
IgteUve disorder, A thorough

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO
Ask far * MuseaUsHw Trade Tama

■ H I. j .

T k e s e a s o i i i B i G ’

I •  • 1
• 1 1

1 i  r  a  v  i O  :
1 ____A C j : 1  L  O  I  1 H
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MISS DANA LEE ALEXANDER, o( Altamonte Sprints, who will 
represent Seminole County In tne Tsntrrine Howl on New Veal's 
Daj.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Dana Lee Alexander Chosen As 
Princess At Tangerine Bowl

MU* Dina Lee Alexander,' 
daughter o( Ally, and Mr*. Wil
ton Alexander of Altamonte 
Spring*, ha* been chosen to rep* 
resent Seminole County as a prin
cess at the Tangerine Bowl foot
ball game in Orlando on New 
Year’s. Dana attended the crown
ing of the Tangerine Bowl Queen 
at Cypress Gardens recently.

She has also been selected to 
ride on the float sponsored by 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
In the Orlando Christmas parade 

At a recent variety show spon 
sored by the Casselberry Lion*
Club, Dana was Judged second 
place winner with her fire twirl 
ing baton act.

*

Large Turnout For 
Girl Scout Meet 
At Parish House

About 43 women turned out for 
the Seminole Neighborhood of 
Girl Scout meeting Monday night 
In the Episcopal Parish House

Mrs. Randall Chase, neighbor 
hood chairman, presided over the 
meeting. She congratulated Mrs.
Marty Millsaps and Mrs. D. W.
Linker on the Basil! Leadership 
course, which they have conduct
ed during the past two weeks. A 
number of those who had earned 
their certificates were present at 
the meeting and introduced as a 
group. All but four of the troops 
In the neighborhood were repre
sented.

The meeting opened with the 
saying of the promise and song.
Ini by Mrs. Millsaps. Mrs. Ruth 
Tully was introduced as troon 
correspondent for all troops In the 
neighborhood. Leaders have been 
asked to contact her with infor
mation, which she will in turn 
relay to the newspapers.

Two new Brownie troops will 
be formed. One of these will sup
ply I/>ch Arbor. Mrs. Robertson 
will be the leader of this troop.

It was announced that three 
troop consultants are available 
for program help, if contacted 
well in advance, Mrs. Keith 
Stubbing* of Lake Mary will as
sist with musical programs. Mrs.
Keith Muntz will give advice on 
art, and Mrs. Marvin Bass, on 
holm-making. Mrs. Ernest Lrrning 
will he the dramatics chairman.

There will be an Intermediate 
workshop Dec. 3 from 9:30 until 
3:00 P. M , under the direction of
Mrs. Millsaps, The workshop will, -  -----------  ------...B
be hrld at the Civic building in *PCC‘*I music and preaching will 
Fort Melon Park on East First f , * *  the day. Kverone cordially 
51 i invited.

Mr. R. A. Cobb gave a report ^ e  Training Union Executive 
on the United Fund Drive, I ^0I**snItte® will meet at the First 
through which the Girl Scouts ‘'•P “ , t Church at 3:00 p. m. 
derive their funds this year. lie 1 M()NDAV
praised the scouts and leaders for ” *** Helen Masters’ 0 . A.’*, the 
their effort* in raising funds I ” • ,nd Sunbeams of the
through the annual cookie sales

Mrs. Blackwelder 
To Head Christmas 
Party At Hospital

The Woman’* Auxiliary of the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital held 
a board meeting Tuesday morn
ing In the dining room of the 
hospital. Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat, 
president of the auxiliary, con
ducted the meeting.

The board was addressed by 
William Gramkow, representing 
the T. B. Association, who urged 
the Auxiliary to support the sale 
of Christmas seals.

A report was given by Mrs. 
George Harden on new members. 
Mr*. Harden also stated that the 
selling of program ads for the 
High Fever Follies is going ex
tremely well.

Mrs. Martha Blackwelder was 
appointed chairman of the an 
nual hospital Christmas party. 
Mrs. A. B. Peterson 1* in charge 
of the wrapping committee.

The scrapbook, started by Mrs 
Arthur Pleva, who recently re
signed, was passed around. The 
collection of material has been 
accepted by Miss Rebecca Stev
ens.

A report on the High Fever Fol
lies was submitted by Mrs. D. E. 
Brubaker, general chairman. It 
was announced that the Follies 
would be given three nights In
stead of two, as it was last year.

Church. 
Calendar

THURSDAY
Annual smoked mullet dinner of 

the First Methodist Church at the 
home of J. A. Calhoun, 3039 Mel- 
Innville Ave. at 7:30 p. m.

Regular meeting of the Ladles 
Aid of the Lutheran Church will 
he held at 7:30 p. m. at the church 
Missionary meeting will be com
bined with the Ladies Aid.

FRIDAY 
Cherub choir of the First Metho

dist Church will practice at 3:13 
SUNDAY

Homecoming Day at F i r s t  
Church of the Natarene, Second 
and Maple. Sunday School rally 
at 6: (3 a m. Dinner on the ground*, 
and a big afternoon meeting with____ i-i — - * -

—-------- . . . . . . .  w. the
First Baptist church meet at 3:30 
p. m.

Regular meeting of the Friend
ship league of the Congregational 
Church will be held at 1:30 p. m. 
November 23, at the home of Mrs. 
William West, Angclus Road, De- 
Bary-

The Story League will meet at 
the Episcopal Parish House at 
8 p. m.

TUESDAY
The Brotherhood of the First 

Baptist church will have their 
wai »'• month|y supper and program meet-the Juliette Low International ^  m

Celebration. February 3. Eaehl

Camp Tihochee benefits from the 
sale.

Mrs. Marge Nichold, district 
director, narrated a film strip 
entitled "Friends We Have”, de
monstrating how scouts help In 
the community. The Christmas 
parade was discussed. There will 
be several individual floats. In
termediate scouts may march in 
the parade together if they are 
in full uniform.

Further discussion was held on

Garden 
Gate

By Mbs L a m  ChKteaAe* 
■■■■mania Circle 

A collection of bagonlaa Is at 
most never without soma of the 
plants In bloom. Many of them 
produce their flowers over a long 
period of time, and most of them 
have leaves that are colorful, of 
Interesting form, or otherwise at 
tractive.

The four general types ol bego
nias are 'cane or fibrous rooted, 
the hirsute or hairy type, rhio- 
matous, which Include the Rex 
and the Tuberous.

The wax begonias, a esne type. 
Is used as a bedding plsnt and 
may live five years or longer. The 
varieties are grouped as tall, me- 
dlaum, and dwarf. A rare but 
beautiful variety, difficult to 
growl la "Westport Beauty" with 
small rose like double flowers. 
Some of the readers may have 
tried to raise this one. Many of 
the cane type do well outside; es
pecially those with angel wing 
leaves. The plants have large 
hanging bunches of red, pink or 
white bloom.

The hirsute type Is hairy on 
leaves, stems, and flowers. In 
earnata and Thurstonll are hy
brids which grow very well here. 
This group of the begonia family 
Is harder to grow than the cane 
and rhyxomatous types.

Begonia (B. feasti) commonly 
known as the beefsteak begonia 
Is one of the finest for house cul
ture. It has thick, almost round 
leaves, which are green above 
and red underneath. The (lowers 
which are pink rise above the 
leaves In a most effective man
ner. There Is a variety of B. feas
ti which has the edges of the 
leaves ruffled, and one which has 
the lobes spiraled like a snail’s 
shell.

Another begonia that Is an ex
cellent house plant Is the B. Me
tallic. It’s leaves are glossy olive 
gTeen above with metallic purple 
veins and red beneath. The flow
ers are In clusters, large and 
light pink.

The ricinlfolla is a hybrid with 
leaves like the castor bean plant. 
The flowers are pink or white; 
this plant grows well outside.

Some begonias, such ss the Rex, 
are cultivated for their leaves 
which are among the most deco
rative of any In the plant king
dom. This variety needs plenty of 
light without direct sunlight.

Tuberous begonia* are not easi
ly raised in Florida but they can 
be raised. The tubers should be 
put with the smooth round side 
down, In moist peat, not covered, 
until the tubers’ sprouts get about 
two Inches high; they should then 
be placed In a rich, very porous 
mixture In a five to six Inch pot. 
The tubers may be placed In lar
ger pots later. Partial shade Is 
needed as well as moisture in the 
soli and air.

The cane type begonia Is pro
pagated from seeds, cuttings, or 
root divisions. The cuttings 
should be taken from the lower 
matured branches or the root may 
be divided where the new canes 
are growing.

Leaves, seeds, or divisions of 
the whizome are used for the 
propagation of the rhiaomatous 
begonias. Lay the leaves flat on 
the rooting material with the 
stem about one nr two Inches un
der the surface. If the large veins 
are cut or broken, plants will 
sprout from these. The leaf may 
be cut so that there I* a large 
vein in each piece which Is put 
In the rooting mixture at an an
gle. When the plant has three 
or four leaves it may be trans
planted to a small pot changing 
to larger ones when necessary.

Since propagation by seed la a 
lengthy process, It will not be dis
cussed In this article.

Begonias like slightly add soil 
and should always have good 
drainage, whether In pots or In 
the ground. Organic fertilizer Is 
excellent for the begonia; a well 
balanced commercial fertilizer, 
whether liquid or dry may also 
be used. After watering the plants 
they should be allowed to become 
dry to the touch; then watered 
again. This method of watering 
causes the oxygen in the air to 
reach the roots as the water goes 
down In the soil. The roots need 
the oxygen for growth.

' • r t t J D f k  
[ •

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN,

VAH-8 wives met at the Im 
perial House for luneb Tuesday- 
Just ate and chatted. Nothing 
special but it gave the gals a 
chance to don their gay togs and 
hats, #o rarely needed in our ca
sual way of life.

Taking it all in were Betty Has- 
left. Skip Horrell, Sally Mcln- 
nls, Betty McBratnie, Jean Fow
ler, Mary Nelson, Marcia Cou
sins, Caroline Legare, Bettle 
Bllesencr, Joanne Shover, Ruth 
Chaffee. Flora Wlgton, Shirley 
Ross, Mary Jane McCarthy, Julie 
Anderson, Shirley Stevens, Lets 
Petersen, and Betty Day.

While I hated to miss the round 
table discussion of City Commis
sioners speaking before the Wo
man's Club today—had to go to 
the golf luncheon at the Mayfair 
Country Club.

It was quite a shock to walk 
Into the clubhouse and find the 
Inside stairway completely gone, 
along with the fireplace In the 
dining room. This last had been 
collapsed with a few mighty 
whacks by mighty Helen Andrew.
The rooms have been painted 
white, and while all Is still In a 
state of disorder, the transforma
tion Is startling. A stairway will 
be built outside the clubhouse to 
the second floor, which will be 
used as a bang-up locker room.

In spite of holes In the floor, 
building msterials, and so forth,
Helen managed to get out an
other delicious luncheon. Iticrc 
are now M members In the San
ford Woman’s Golf Association.
This means that It Is no longer a 
small club. On the other hand

le quite a powerful group

a golf swing.
Grace Martin made her first 

appearance since her heart at
tack, which kept her confined for 
sometime. Grace looks wonder 
ful, and will soon be swinging 
around the fairways again.

Jackie Crawford wrote ai 
amusing poem to the club, thank 
lng the members for the engrav
ed pin presented to her when she 
mastered No. 7. Pleased to say 
that even my eough was appre
ciated—that being the only report 
I was called upon to give. We 
finished the luneheon with a 
mighty crash when the leg fell 
off a fully loaded tea cart, much 
to the horror of those stragglers 
left In the club house.

It's late again, and I’m 
home—goodnighL

Even without the consideration of

fisu tiu o n a lA
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knott and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McWilliams of 
Canton, O., returned to their 
homes Friday. They have been the 
guests of Mr. McWilliams' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McWilliams or 
East Third St. While in Sanfonl 
they also visited Mr. McWilliams 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Brinson of Park Ave., 
and Mrs. McWilliams father, John 
Stokes of Park Ave.

The Knotts and McWilliams also 
visited friends In Clearwater, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
McWilliams, and Mr. and Mr*. 
W. B. Brinson. While in Clear
water they went deep sea fishing.

A large alligator turtle was do
nated to the Sanford zoo by Mr. 
Knott and Mr. R. P. McWilliams. 
They raptured the turtle near 
Sanfonl.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Erbee and 
daughter of Cambridge, have al
so returned home after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McWilliams.

Mrs. A. P. Bandy left Tuesday 
for Atlanta, Ga. She will spend a 
few days theia before going on to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Carter 
Wilson In Lealuville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Campbell and 
Miss Lucille Campbell have had 
as their guests this week Mrs. 
Campbell's sister, Miss Jenny 
CanI from Miami, and her niece 
Mrs. Emma Card Swindle of Tus
caloosa, Ala.

A youngster from Sanford Is 
among those listed for scholastic 
achievement at the naylor School 
of Boys at Chattanooga, Tenn. On 
the Dean’s List, with an average 
of 73 or better In all subjects for 
the current six weeks, is James 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
A. Wright, of 443 Elliott Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Feltner 
announce the birth of a son, David 
Wayne, N v tm ber 11 In the Or
lando Air Force Base Hospital. The 
baby weighed 7 lbs., 7 ot. Mrs. 
Feltner is the former Ora Dee Ray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qulntls 
Ray of Sanford.

Mr. Feltner is serving aboard 
the carrier Leyte in the Medltter- 
anean.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Beiwlechtn 
announce the birth of a son, Nov
ember 17 In the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital. The baby weighed 
7 lbs., 8 oz. and has been named 
Donald Claude. Mrs. Bezwelchln 
is the former Gloria June Wether- 
Ington. Donald Claude Is the coup
le's fourth child.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Houston 
of Enterprise, Utah announce the 
birth of an 8 pound 3 ounce son 
on Nov. 17. Mrs. Houston will be 
remembered as the former Georgia 
Hutchins of this elty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith 
Jr. announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Nan Meeds Smith, November 
18. at St. Joseph's hospital In Meri
dian, Miss. The baby weighed 3 
lb*. 8>i oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith of Sanford. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Meeds, also of this 
city.

Fashion Show Will 
Feature Pastors 
Tonight In Oviedo

By M arin J e a n
OVIEDO—A most interesting 

event la In store for you If yoa 
will count oat seventy-five cents, 
if yoa are an adult, ar fifty cents, 
if yoa are a student, and meet 
us at the Fashion Show of tha 
Oviedo Woman's Club scheduled 
(or tonlghL Time—I  p. m.—place 
—Memorial building.

Knowing our good friend Katri
na Brookshire, finance chairman, 
and her able assistants. Mrs. Bob 
McAllister, Mrs. R. E. McAl 
H. Staley, Mrs. E. L. Luttrell, 
Mrs. Lynn Neely, and Miss Es
ther Belstel, we know that they 
have worked hard for tha suc
cess of this venture. Come out 
and do your part to help them 
make a success of I t  

Belka of Colonial Plata, Orlan
do, is sponsoring tha event. Scott 
Bradly will act aa commentator.

We think It should make head
lines that an unusual event is in 
the making. Four of the models 
are none other than Reverend 
and Mrs. George Carlton and 
Reverend and Mrs. Jack T- Bry 
the new m i n i s t e r  of the 
Oviedo Baptist Church. What 
Bryant Is the new minister of the 
other small community can boast 
four such models within their own 
churches?

Mrs. Carlton is a striking bru 
nette and looks good In most any 
thing she wears as does Mrs 
Sparks Clonts, another brunette 
model. Those who have attended 
Fashion Shows in Sanford have 
seen Mrs. Clonts and can vouch 
for that.

We know that Mrs. B. F. Whee
ler Jr., Mrs. L y n n  Mosler, 
Mr*. R. W. Estes, and Mrs. Bry
ant are good models—having seen 
them in other fashion shows.

The young ladies are well repre 
sented with Miss Linda Miller, 
Miss Julia Gore and Miss Ann 
Lundy.

Tommy Bryant, Roy Welsenbar- 
ger, Jr., Pet Ulrey and Joy Bat 
tie wl<’ represent the young males 

In addition to all of this, Mrs 
Brookshire and committee prom 
)se refreshments and attendance 
prizes.

New  Arrival

SPRINGFIELD, Mass—(UP>_ 
The Bible Is the most popular book 
among light- fingered readers at 
the city library. Library director 
John A. Humphry said only one 
quarter of one per cent of the 1,- 
300,000 books circulated by the 
library are stolen, but Bibles dis
appear most often. Religious and 
educational periodicals rank see 
ond.

A

TAILORED

troop will represent a different 
country and be dressed in cos 
tume, for the dramatic program.

The next neighborhood meeting 
will be held January 20. Seminole 
County is a member of the Citrus 
Council of Girl Scouts.

Happy Birthday
Tommy Summers!!!
Bob Bennett 
Mrs. D. R. Chorpenlng 
Sonja Monforton 
Sandra Monforton 
Francis Roumlllat Jr.
Pat Smith
Mrs. 0. R. Smith Jr.

WEDNESDAY 
The Training Union Workers of 

the First Baptist Chureh will have 
a covered dish supper at 8:00 p. m 
awl at conference at 8:30.

Prayer Meeting will be held at 
the First Baptist Church at 7:30 p. 
m.

THURSDAY
County Federation of Womans 

Clubs will meet In the Longwood 
Library at Longwood Thursday. 
Nov. 21. Business meeting at 10:00 
a. m. Regular meeting at 10:30 a. 
m. Covered dish luncheon. Mrs. C. 
M. Flowers is president of the 
Federation.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club 
meets at 8:00 p. m. at the Yacht 
Club.

Tha Dorcas Circle of the Upsala 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Glover Marrs on 
Thursday. Nov. 21 at 3:00 p. m. 
All women are Invited.

A N T I Q U E !
Cut Glass. Trivets, 
Capper. Brass, Iron, 

Wood. Ironstone.
THE HITCHING POST 

405ft Celery Ave.
FA 2-0495

t H I A T I  I
LAST SHOWING

IHl WHOIE StORY OF MIN 
AND THEIR WOMEN (ROM THE 

BEGINNING 01 CREAIIQN!

sst* res nssiir if is till ins umosuii
—SHOWS—

1:23, 3:23, 3:31. 7)18, 9:14

STARTS TOMORROW

TEEN AGE 
THUNDER

— PLU S—

“CARNIVzVL
ROCK”

With
SUSAN CABOT 

DAVID STEWART

$24.95

BABY BOY BEZW1ECHIN, son 
ef Mr. nad Mm. John Bezwlechln, 
Sanford. Born November 17. 
_________ (Photo by Ilcrgttrom)

Market Basket Sale 
Held A t Meeting

The Homemakers Clasa of First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
night at the home of Sirs. Roy 
Britt The meeting was conduct
ed by the president Mrs. W. T. 
Cavanaugh, and opened with pra
yer by the teacher, Mr*. J. M. 
Moye.

The roll call was given by Mrs. 
Chris Woodruff who alio served 
as secretary in the absence of 
Mrs. Mlnevah Williamson. Group 
captain reports were given. A 
discussion was held on visitation. 
The Christmas Party was dis
cussed and plana will be snnounc 
ed later.

The meeting adjourned, after 
which a market basket sale was 
held. Refreshments of pumpkin 
pie, coffee, nuts end candy were 
served by Mrs. Britt and her co- 
hostess, Mrs. R. F. Steele to the 
following; Mrs. E. R. Wood, Mrs. 
Irving Pryor. Mrs. Woodruff, 
Mrs. J. P. Cullen, Mrs. W. D. 
Chisolm, Mrs. Ernest Nelson, 
Mrs. Roy Vance, Mrs. Clayton 
Smith, Mrs. A. D. Holloway, and 
Elaine Chisolm.

.WANT ADS
PME

tenants

Fidefis Class 
Will Contributa 
To Needy Causes

Mrs. W. R. WllDs and her gr« . 
were hostesses for the meeting ef 
the Fidelia Class ot the First Bay* 
1st Church at tha WOUa horns 
Scott Ave. Tuesday evening, ]
V. C. Messenger presided OVsr fiM 
business session.

The class members voted to coo- 
tribute the sum of $80 to the Bapt
ist Children’s Home at Arcadia 
and $80 to the "Lottie Moon Chriat* 
mas Offering" for foreign mission 
work. Following a request of Mrs. 
Lorraine Graham, executive see* 
retary of the Seminole County To- 
berculosls and Health Association, 
the group voted to give $10 to her 
for the purpose of buying Christ
mas girts for the Seminole County 
patients confined to the T. B. Hoe- 
pltal In Orlando.

A gift of $10 was also given $*• 
ward helping a needy family to 
Sanford. These contributions come 
from free will offerings of the tUM  
members.

Mrs. L. F. Garner road a psalm 
■s the devotional. Mrs. H. E. T un
er led the group In prayer.

Following the business session 
the hostesses served refreshments 
of pumpkin pie, nuts, mints tad 
coffee.

Present were Mrs. F. C. CMpa* 
Sirs. Turner, Mrs. fltruer, Mrs. 
Graham, Mrs. Messengtr. Mrs. A. 
L. Gunter, Mrs. J. P. Whitaker, 
Mrs. J. A. Yales, Mrs. Freeh 
Thomas of Gadsden, Ala., Mrs. 
Willis and Miss Lorens Franklla.

■

MANICURE SETS

For Ladies ft 
5.00 • 8.00 plus tax 

Give e Quality Jewelry Gift!
Wert

STORE

.vu piiw sax 
Ity Jewelry Gl
Jewelry

103 E. fat. FA M i l t

O . (D a &m  J o  <£w £  § n !

Surrounded! Everywhere, a Tailored Junior from tho 
scores of new designs. Surely, on# for you . . .  most 
likely it’s this figure-molder In Schurr'a Royal Ascot 
faille, Inventively shaped through its pleated midriff. 
Bow-after-bow back. Out of the pages ol CHARM . . .  
in Beige, Bluo, Pink, Red, Taupe. Black. Sizes 5 to 19.

In sfzoi 
14ft fo 24ft

sheath of w athablo rayonl

Whether you're going to a rsiort, on a cruite, or 
just staying homo . . . this modifltd theath will spark* 
up your wardrobe, will take you everywhere . . , 
now and right through tpring. Detigned by Mynetle 
of linen-like rayon that's wcndtifully wathable 
and create-retiitant, it boatls two-tone contrail 
trim accented with button trim down the front. BlacL 
navy or copen in scaled-to-FIt sixes.

Accredited Charge Accounts! SHOPS
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VrOCKHOLM, Sweden (UP)— A 
Polish Jet fighter pilot who flew 
to M m  In a M ia IS Thursday 
*M  nhot at by to u r pursuing Polish, 
fighters over the Danish Island of 
Bornholm, Informed m m i said 
today. Tho sources said they 
Warned this from the unidentified 
dWt whaa they talked to him at 
(inhere. Bo said ha avoided 

b d a| hit by dlriaf Into eioods.
The pilot was said to hart defeet* 
ad from hit Communist homeland 
for political reaaona and ashed for 
asyhm.

s t ir  t o  s c i v r  TiTUi 
ikbifimu smhvicsls, inc. 
•ration ealetlas under the IiI* auto at Florida,

Defendants. SOtICB OP s tr*
TO I Metre at I t*  of OUuHOC w .HILL._____ WII.LEfl and_________ KILLER, bla wife;

................. HAWK IMS. and______HAWKINS, hit wife;
KILLKtt * HAWKI NS;
LOUISE WALLINO and------ -WaLLINU, bar hatband. It 
all**, and If dead. Ihelr an* hnowa halra at law. lent***, devisees. grantee*. atalantta.

MUTUAL CONGRATULATIONS—William Sanders, who was elected 
assistant secretary general of the Organisation of American States, 
shares congratulations with Dr, Joss Mora of Uruguay (right), 
who was ehossn secretary genersL Senders Is special assistant to 
the UiS, Undersecretary of Mata. (International goundphata)

lleaora. creditor!, truetee* or 
etber elalatante by. through, under ar aealntt them. AND 
ALL PKniuNR, NATURAL OR 
ARTtrlClAl!, naelna or par* 
Portias to ba*t or clalmlof to nav# any right, title, or In* 
taresl In lha property In aeml* nolo County, Florida, deacrlb* 
Od la thti Notice of Holt:Ton aad each of you hereby take 

Bailee that a eult bee been tiled
m wun nemo a coot 5tbrt
UUKMO. •0*# .' TILL Mg JUST 
now MUCH rug r o t K N O W ,  is w u W*jrr a  MtoaoUL 

►in. Ptath{ -  _ , rf-*

THAT* g m iK I
r-T T 2 t  « —ANYTH! N d '5  

HAF*PSNFDTC 
-TV* OWU

to file yoor a newer with the Clerk 
of the above Court and eerve n copy theraof upon plaintiff, altnr*

Sere, whoa, atldreee la I t Eaat Pine tract, Orlando, Florida, not later 
than the tTth dar of December. A. D, HIT, ae required by law. 

alaa a dacrao oro eonfeaao will be 
catered analaet you and each ef
TT n WITNESS WlIKItKoF. I have 
hereunto ee| mv hand and nfflsed my official eeal at Hanford, Semi* 
nole Couety. Florida, thla Ith dar

COMMIT TO! A O im i IHAVIR*—Gary Johnson, 18 months old, 
being s min of sctlon, wanted to shave like his father and tried 
it. As a result, he cut hi* cheek and flngsr and was rushed to tho 
hoepltal In Pasadena, Calif. Her*, his mother, Mrs. Roger John
son, kisses Qary’a bandaged finger. (International Soundphoto)IN TNB CTMCtrT COURT. RINTIS JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

IN AND FOR SDMtNOLR COUNTY. IN CHANCRRY NO. SOCS 
NOTICR OF SUIT LEON q. PICKBR1NO. 

and DEMIK M. PICK Hit I NO. 
hi* wife. Plaintiff*.
USX IN M. CH'IJL HARRY ROOK, 
FRANK LBSf.t % JR.. IVAH L
trkpwrnyT h. Honaa. 
BERNARD L BLANC, and lha unhuwa heirs ef MAR T. and 
JOHN (I. BONFRBD, Deoeaaed.

NIXON VACATIONING 
MIAMI (UP) — Vico President 

Richard M. Nixon has arrived In 
Miami for s  week-long secluded 
vacation. The vice president, who 
slipped Into (own Wednesday, was

spotted dining at severs I reitan* 
ranis Tbursdsy. He is itsying at 
his apsrtment at the exclusive 
Key Blscayne Hotel wllh a per* 
sonal friend, C. G. Reboio, a Ml* 
ami businessman.v o u o e 1 I WAS 

SITTING ON 
. A WET 

SPONGE )

CATCHING 
A COLD ii WCU.N0

WONDER

m m n e s s
A/otr A *  q o t  t o  sh o o t

W /  y—
0/3 SOO lUCKt *HYb ThSOT 
K*va r o B S  a, L K o a e .

YOU SO T MOOS 
a  VMS T A M A
a s r/  y*______" HOtV 1 

0 /0 /  
GMT
t i f S f .

vlieee, iraaleu. eselsncee. lienor* 
credltare. trustee*, end any and al 
person* elalmlns by. throuab. un. dtr or ecalast tk* eatd Defendants 
whoa* address,* aad residences ar* unknown! J. R. HOBtU). If alive, 
and ht* unknown spoue*. If married, sad If dead, his unknown heirs, d*> vis***, erentees. aaslenee*. lienors 
creditors trust***, end any and al neraone rtalmle* hr, throuah. ua* der or asalnit said Defendant who** 
address** and residence* ar* ua* known; BERNARD LeBLANC. If 
allee, and hie unknown enous*. If

jv.fcvt

...AN ’ PUT ON THIS BANDAGE 
SO t WOULDN'T BE ASKED T ' 
CABBY PACKAGES i f f - - ?

NAW. 1 WENT OGWNTOWNH I. HAL// BREAK 
YOUR ABM Oft r  
SOMETHIN’?  r *

\ HOPE VOUft 
HAND GETS 
BETTER, HAL.

SHOPPlN’ WITH A CERTAIN 
PARTY... r----- ---------- —'

BYE.
GRANDMA.

CM ASSUHN*

LEO 9, PONT 
LET Mf 
COWM MOW/PLAYPITCH*

°-tS
OZARK LOOK AT HIM 8 0 . 

EVEN ON THAT 
MUCOY FIELD / S «  mirth gWOOtor and fresher-this it the real true taste! 

Mis. Filbert's Margarine is a new flavor discovery—a great n*u> 
recipe. So good—you’d never dream it was margarine!
Real true aroma, tool Remove its gold (oil fresh-wrap . . ,  
and surprise! You sniff that sweet freshness! And don’t forget— 
19,000 units of Vitamin A fortify every pound for children’s health! 
Luxury ta s fo -w ith o u t luxury price! If your family likes that 
m l true taste, they’ll lo tt new Mrs. Filbert's! The Filbert family 
wink** this spread with homestyle goodness —so much sweeter, so 

^  much fresher. Serve it tonight!

Ceurt, aad serr* span Ptalnllff* ar
Plaintiffs* attorney. Carroll Burk*, who** address In lle-lll Sanferd At* 
laatlo National Bank Bulldlas. San* ford. Florida, a eopy of said An* 
•wor. oa or before December 1*. A. 
D. ISlf, and If you fall la do so. 
a decree pro coafeaeo wilt be enured aealnst you. and each of you. for loo relief demanded In Ibis Comslelnt.

HE HAD AH
ACOOCNT.*

________ (  WHAT HAPPENED
------------- TO BUTCH ? HffS
A THODA.' )  MINUS A TOOTH ’

-JU ST AS IT 
HT A DUMP-*

YOU'LL FIND N IW  MRS. FILBERT'S MARGARINE IN YOUR GROCER'S RIFRIOIRATID CASK
C. u. auarez Uia.ributing Company 

V. Robinson Avenue Ph. GA 2*6520 Orlando, Florida

T r r - r — :

_ «



m e
t o o n  h i o n  s

Qwirtfty Rights 
Pricti Good 
Wtd. Not. 1

WINN-DIXIE HAS THE WIDEST SELECTION OF WONDERFUL FOODS FOR YOUR . . . .

T m h k w ik g - fm
FINEST QUALITY... LOWEST PRICE! plus TOP VALUE STAMPS

100 Cam 2 5 C

MINOT DELIOIOUS

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2
O I L  M O N T I THRIFTY MAH) IARLY

PIE PUMPKIN 2"s,35c GARDEN PEAS 2 -  29
S O U T H IR N WASHOAY MIRACLI

Y A M S
WHITE HOUSE

DELICIOUS PLAIN 
or CANDIED 2 ■» 39s LARGE TIDE 2 -■ 49'

DOLE FANCY SLICKD HAWAIIAN

APPLESAUCE 2 33c P I N E A P P L E  -  33'
NONSUCH D I I P  S O U T H  SW EET

MINCE MEAT <-5? MIX PICKLES 31'
SWIFT'S PREMIUM OIL "A" DR. A DR. QUICK FROZEN

10-13,13-14 TO M I10-11,14-30RUTTERRALL HEN 14-10 LBS.AVO. . 20 LtS. 0 UP

DON'T ftl FOOIIO, CONFUSED OR DIS
APPOINTED! Why OombU? You can't 
buy a top quality Turkey far laca than 
we're telling 'amt Compare and tee the 
difference! We've eelected Swift's Pre
mium, the choice blrde, the pick of the 
flocks from oN over the,country. We 
know you want the beet and wa refuea 
ta taka a chance on anything leu. These 
Swift's Premium Turkey* are temptingly 
lander, pleasingly plump with a deep 
meaty breast — and beet of all you pay 
anfy far the part that goes Into the even.

LB
See WlnmDIale'i Maielve Diiplaye of Fancy, Pan-Ready Poultry: Swift's Premium Turkeys, Armour's 
Star Junior Posse, Mount Vermont Young Ducklings, Coponotte Frying Chickens, Capenettss for 
baking, Swift's Premium Baking Hens, Cornish Oame Hens, Rtady-Ta-Bake Stuffed Turkeys, and 
the finest meats obtainable anywhere, Sunnyland Tender Cured Hams, Short Shank Fresh Perk 
Home, and Fresh (net froten) Perk Leins. Stop In todayl Make your selection and bo sure of the beet.

ARMOUR STAR DR. B DR. QUICK FROXIN

u - 49c
PR. "A" QUICK FROZIN CHICKIN

G I Z Z A R D S
BABY B IIF SHOULDCR OR

CHUCK ROAST
BABY SKIP TINOIR

T-BONE STEAK
BABY B iff SIRLOIN OR

ROUND STEAK

-  29c JUNIOR GEESE
BABY B IIF DUICIOUS

-  39c RIB STEAK
BABY B IIF MIATY

- 79c SHORT RIBS
BABY B IIF

“• 69c PLATE STEW

u 59c 
-  29c
“• 23c

BEST CUT SHOULDER

PORK ROAST
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILO

PORK SAUSAGE “ 39c
SWIFT PREMIUM COUNTY FAIR

PORK SAUSAGE “ 59c
SUNNYLAND SKINLESS

W I E N E R S  12-oz. pko . 39c

"IAT-RITE"
CONTROLLED QUALITY

GROUND BEEF
LEAN
FRESH lU  

GROUND 39*
TOILET SOAP

SWEETHEART
3 REG. BARS 29c

HUDSON TABU

NAPKINS
2 SO CT. PKOS. 31c

DIXIE DARLING

Margarine 1-Lb Qtri 1 9
TOILET SOAP

SWEETHEART
2 BATH BARS 25c

HUDSON COLORED

TOWELS
2  rous 3 9 c

RUSO FROZEN DELICIOUS SLICED

STR’BERRIES 6-99
BLU WHITE

FLAKES
2 REO. PKGS. 19c

HUDSON DAMASK

NAPKINS
40 CT. PKO. 29<

FROZEN FRESH

9 . i w H r t E  < i Q

o r t t a Y o e S ’- 3 9 c

AGEN GREEN PEAS 6»-99'
MINUT^ MAID

Froz. Orange Juice 6 ^9 9
MORTON FROZEN

FRUIT PIES S —  tar 59*
QQc

Mix'em Up

DEL MONICO ELBO

MACARONI
6-OZ. PKG. 10c

DEL MONICO THIN

SPAGHETTI
4-OZ. PKO. 10c

CONVERTED RICE

UNCLE BEN’S
2S-OZ. PKG. 21<

MEAL OR ORFTS

DIXIE LILY
H U B . PKO. 19c

DIXIANA FROZEN BLACKEYES 
ASTOR FROZEN CUT CORN 
ARMOUR'S SMALL MINCE MEAT PIES

MILK FORTIFIER

BOSCO
12-ox 37C 24-ox

LAND O' SUNSHINE PURE

BUTTER - 65SIABROOK FARMS SPEARS OF MORTON FROZEN BEEF A TURKEY

ASPARAGUS »• 39c DINNERS »• 69c
FANCY FRESH FANCY RED A I _  NEW CROP EMERALD

P O L E  B E A N S  2 35c « « * « .  A p p l e s  2 9 c  LARGE WALNUTS
JUICY SWEET »WEET JUICY U RG E NEW CROP

FLORIDA ORANGES 5 a  25c GRAPEFRUIT 8 a  39c BRAZIL NUTS
WINE SAP NEW CROP NEW CROP

REDAPPLES  5 a 45c SWEET POTATOES 5 49c MIXED NUTS

Mb
Qtn

“ ■ 59< 
lt 39< 
Lb 53<

Dei. 69<
SUPERBRAND GRADE "A" U R G E

SHIPPED EGGS
PHIUDELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE 2 3-OZ. PKOS. 29c
SUPIRBRAND FARM STYLE

COTTAGE CHEESE m a* 29c
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Seminole Squad Travels To Lakevt 
Tomorrow Night For OBC ContestJfa / u d d

By m n  oovnvovofv
TW righting S ta ted  Semtoslet,

•porting ■ M*S roeord tad a bowl 
InvRatioo, travel to Lsksvtew In 
Winter Gardes whan they will 
tore « much improved team. L td  
weak the Bed Davila aeorad nine 
polnta la the ltd  two mlmtei to 
defeat Winter Park—the team 
that tied Sanford, M .
* The Seminelea hare completely 
ihaken the W  defeat they eof- 
fared to Melbourne laat week tad  
they are ready to Improve the 
already great record. Sanford 
ibould be much atronger defeat- 
hrely than Lakevtow bat they have 
a good fullback that can cause

are In top (arm and will be ready 
to put ea their show. The effes- 
aire attack baa Improved greatly 
and Sanford now baa oae of the
beat, well-rounded baekflclda la 
the conference.

The great dafeaae put with the 
Improved offenelve should find the 
Semlnolea on top of a T-# score. 
Laker lew la tough and things could 
be much different with a law 
breaks for either team.

STARTING LINKUP 
LE Allan Swalm 
LT Tom Brown _
LG Dare Stanley
C Jack Stotaky
RG Teddy Walker 
RT Billy Tyre 
RE Gerald Jonea 
QB Cecil Dandrldgo
RHB Eddie Barbour
LHB Johnny Yeackle 
FB Bob Johnson

By JERRY COYINGTON 
Last Friday's contest against 

Melbwrae failed to add to any* 
one's Individual scoring feats as 
the Semlnolea were held to a  W  
defeat. Although .the Semlnolea 
failed to score, they were able to 
grind out 158 yards from scrim
mage and run their yearly total 
to 1M1. Their seven opponnenla 
have a total of 471 yards on the 
ground. ,

la  the rushing department, Ed
die Barbour replaced Johnny Yeae- 
kle as leading ground gainer by 
grinding out M yards while John
ny was practically stopped cold 
and held to only IS against the 
Bulldogs. Eddie now baa a total of 
183 yards while Johnny has 371.

The largest Increase In the indi
vidual yardage department was 
by Bobby Johnson. Bobby was 
leading ground gainer In last 
weeks contest with a total of 110 
for the evening.

The three top men In the Indi
vidual tackles department are 
Billy Tyre, with MB, Dave Stan
ley, with *1-14, and Claude Hit- 
tel), with * # .  Claude showed the 
biggest Jump of the week with 
the fine performance he showed 
in last weeks game. Ha made 11 
tackles and three assists to In
crease his yearly total.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
Yeackle «
Tyre * IS
Barbour 4B*
Collins S
Russl t
Daqdrldge I
Johnson S
Swalm •

INDV. RUSHING YARDAGE 
TC YO YL TY Avg. 

Yeackle 86 *77 « >71 *.»
Stone 24 !1S S 115 4.S
Collins *S 1*4 1 IS* S3*
Barbour 80 382 •  383* 4.T 
Dandrldge 45 178 50 1»  2J
Johnson 60 318 8 308 5.2
Russl 12 33 4 20 2.3
Allred 7 13 2 13 2.0
Tamny 1 2 0 2 2.0

PASSING

W. W. Tyre, president of the 
Seminole Boosters Club, announc
ed that there will be a Boosters 
Gub meeting tonight at the Semi
nole High School.

A business meeting will be held 
and after, the fCms of the San- 
ford-Melboume game wilt be 
shown. It Is reported that the films 
are cx .-client and they should be 
a treat.

Tyre urges all members to at
tend as plans for a barbecue and 
other outings will be discussed.

The Boosters also urge all mem
bers to Join In the motorcade to 
Lakevlew tomorrow night. It will 
leave from the high school at 8:30 
and Tyre asks everyone to come 
early to avoid confusion.

last week, though, success Is Ine
vitable.

The Defensive attack will be led 
by Billy Tyre, Dave Stanley, Tom WRITERS NAME TORPID

BALDWIN, N.Y. (UP) -  A na- 
tlon-wlde vote of harness writers 
named Torpid, Uiree-year-old bay 
colt owned by the Sherwood 
Farms, as winner of the U.S. 
Harness W r  11 e r a* Association 
Headliner award for 1*57. Torpid 
got 112 of a possible 133 first-place 
votes.

Brown, and possibly,' Jack 8tot- 
sky. At the first of the week It 
was unknown whether Jack would 
be ready In time, but If things 
Improve naturally, ho should be In

form for tomorrow 
late by Bergstrom)

there scrapping. Jaek was missed 
greatly In the last two contests,

SWOON’S SON TO RUN 
BALTIMORE (UP) -  E. Gay 

Drake’s Swoon's Son arrived by 
van at* Pimlico Tuesday from 
Churchill Downs, the longest trip

aver made by the horse, seventh American motorists used 10,500 
on the all-time list of money-win- 000 gallons of hydraulic brake fluid 
ners. He will run Nov. »  in the In 1955, an Increase of 2,500,004 
*50,000 Pimlico Special gallons over the previous year, to

but Mike Tamny tilled In like a 
pro and did a marvelous Job.

Tha backfleld, led by the “Lit- 
tie General", la ready to do some
thing about the scoring drought 
It auffared last week. Bob John
son, who has eome Into his own 
as a great runrer will ba battling 
U out to better last weeke 110 
yard*. Eddie Barbour and Jihn- 
ny Yeackle, who are running neck 
and neck with the yardage honors,

BOB JOHNSON was the leedlag 
ground gainer la the Melbourne
same with It* yards for 13 car
ries. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Todays
Sports
Parade

National Grid 
League To Have 
Early Draft CHRISTMAS GIVING!PUNTING

Dandrldgo 31 28.#'
Russl 1
HUtell 1 1*0

EXTRA POINTS
AtL Made P e t 

Tyre 14 T .300'
Carter 1 * -500

INDIVIDUAL TACKLES 
Stanley 32-14*
Barbour 24—7 
Johnson 11—3 
Stolsky 17-5 
Walker 18-7 
Tyre 34*—8 
Brown 26—11 
Swalm 20—8 
Jones 8—3 
Hlttell 28-8 
Allred 2 -0  
Russl 18—7 
Stone 24-8 
Bulner 7—2 
Schlrard 8—4 
Carter 11—4 
Kirk 1 -0  
Tamny 20—I 
Collins 8 -2  
Middleton 2 -1

NEW YORK (UP)—John Crow 
of Texaa AAM, Walt Kowalesyk of II p leaseMichigan State, Jim Pace of Mich
igan and Lou Mlehaela of Ken
tucky can eipect to he drafted by 
the National Football League 
Dec. 2.

Other college atari who can ex- 
pect to be selected In the league's 
•’early" draft that day at Phila
delphia are: Leonard Lylea, Louis
ville, halfback; Dan Currie, Mich
igan State center-guard; Dick 
Campbell, Marquette center; Alex

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sparta Writer .

NEW YORK (UP) -  Fraley's 
M ies  and tha weekend football 
"winners" — and If I sound hun
gry let It teach you not to be ou 
grid games.

Game of Dm Week
Iowa over Notre Dame — Like 

a man who Just ate a big meal, 
Notre Dame may have a lat down 
after that Oklahoma faast. Iowa 
always comes up higher than a 
Georgia plna for this ene and the 
combination may turn the trick.

The Midwest
Minnesota over Wisconsin— The 

blueplate special.
Ohio Stato over Michigan—Buck

wheat ;«okles.
Illinois over Northwestern — No 

cream for kitty.
Turdue over Indiana — Boiler

maker Mickey Finn.
Also: Mtehlgsn Stata over Kan

sas State, Missouri over Kansas, 
Colorado over Iowa State anti De
troit over Dayton.

The We it
Oregon over Oregon State — On 

the half shell.
Stanford over California — Bear 

atrak.
Washington o v e r  Washington 

State — Dog biscuits.
UCLA over USC -  Alphabet 

aoup.
Alio: Air Force over New Mexl- 

eo. Tempo over COP, and Colo
rado State over Brigham Young.

The Southwest
Baylor over SMU — Whlrlaway 

(teaks.
Rice over TCU 

legs.
Arkansas

Karras, Iowa Uckle; and Jimmy 
Phillips, Auburn end.

Wellington Mara, who hai 
charge of drafting college players 
for the champion New York 
Giants, today tabbed Crow, Kowal- 
ciyk. Pace and Michaels as four 
of the outstanding playeri eligible 
for the draft.

The Chicago Cardinals get tha 
bonus choice this year. If they 
choose a quarterback, It may be 
King IUH of Rice.

Dandrldge
Allred
Yeackle
Johnson

Automatic coffee maker 
brews from 3 to 9 cups of 
coffee and keeps warm in
definitely. AC only.

Two Irons in one—does 
ironing without sprinkling I
and changes to dry iron nt 1
press of bu tton . W t. 3 ̂  1H*.

—  $ 1 . 2 5  W E E K

i nw » Sturdy and compact mixes 
>• e x  weighing less than 3 lbs. 
t« t»% Fingertip 3-speed control,
i tw* Detachable cord set.
O N L Y ,  $ 1 . 0 0  D O W N

3 -T S U P E R -C U S H IO N S

PUTS 
SET OPRadio Flyer Wagon

Only* 1.00 to Wto r

S T  $ 1 2  9 5Per Week * “
lteil steel body measures 
34" x 15" x-HV*. Graphite 
bearings never need oiling. 
Semi-pneumatic tires.

O. D Farrell’s
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring:
The Vary Best 

810 E. First St.

Hl-ndallty
Phonographs 

*100 95 to *380
Slngla Control 

Kloctrle Blank.te 
FAUSTS lUtUG STORE 

S19.U5
Near Post Office

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
300 East First St. 

Shadow Boxes—Cedar CheeU 
Lamps—Planter*

Sofa Pillow*

Sauted frog
McGREGOR—Jackets for Man 
Nylon*—light, warm, waihabla 

Also Sued, and Horaahlde 
Si sea 34-50 
YOWELL’S

RECORDS

Children's Records 
WINN TV

over Texas Teeh— 
Pork chops and applesauce.

Oklahoma over Nebraska— Corn 
on the cob.

Alio: Houston over Tulsa, Mar
quette over Arizona and Oklahoma 
State over Hardin Simmons.

The East
Princeton over Dartmouth — Ti

ger (Id-bits.
rill over Penn Slate — Slewed 

Panther-meat.
Yale over Harvard — Lobitcr- 

faetd. ,
Syracuse over West Virginia— 

Orange-Juiced.
Also: Rutgers over Columbia, 

Boston U.t over Connecticut, Le
high over I.afayeile and Villanova 
over Wichita.

•The Soulh
Tennessee over Kentucky— Chit- 

lln'i and gravy.
Maryland over Virginia — Tur

tle eoup.
Duke over North Carolina—Dev

iled eggs.
Auburn over Florida Stale—Un

defeated, untied and uninvited, so 
gentlemen, be seated.

Also: Clemson over Wake For
est, Georgia Tech over Florida, 
North Carolina State over Soulh 
Carolina, Alabama over MUilnlp- 
pl Southern and Vanderbilt over 
Citadel.

W Glftt Tif W* < Heavy D uty 
Velocipedes

Heavy gouge if**/ from*

i n  95 °n,v
i x / ' *  100 Down

1.25 Per Week

Hassocks from (2.95
Table Lamp* from (5.95
Platform Rocker* from 119.96
Contour Chairs from 140 50

MATHER OF SANFORD

(lift Itrme—Nov title* 
Revlon - Theo Bender Cosmetics 

Permanent Wav. Specials 
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

Special *9 95 Pop-Corn 
Popper for 

84.96
Bagearly Appliance Center 

115 S. Magnolia FA 2-3Electric blanket. 
Dual Control* *
Single Controls

Blue—G rean—Rosa 
TOUCltTON DRUG CO

JANTZKN Sweater*—Skirts 
To Match or Mix 

Newest Styles—All Sties 
Lovely Colors 
YOWF.M.’S

i r a d e  n o w  
and save!

Now Is your opportunity to save on brand-new 
tires. Goodyear’s famous Triple-Tempered 3-T 
Super-Cushions an: priced way down. Trade now 
for safer, easier-riding 3-T Super-Cushions. Kxtra 
strength, longer wear, totter traction . . .  at an 
unbeatable low price. Come in today.
PRICES LOW SAVINGS HIGH

For thoaa Active Boys 
Glvs

Western Flytr Bike* 
*39.95 to *54.95 

WESTERN AUTO STORES
ELECTRIC TRAINS 

and Acceeeorle*

Complete line of Brass War* 
Imperial Milk Glaaa 

Casual China
POWELL OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 8. Magnolia FA 2-58

Sewing Machlna Special 
New Complete Portable (69.00 

Guaranteed by White 
OARRETTB SEWING CENTER 
323 Eaet Flrit St. FA 2-5241

Heavy gauge machine 
spoke wheels with front 
wheel ball bearing. Semi
pneumatic tires. Red plas
tic grips with multi-colored 
streamers. Blue finish.

Lionel

Jewelry Boxee *4.95
Prince** Gardner Walleta 3.95 
R race! eta 4.00

WM. E. KADF.R, JEWELER 
112 8. Park Ave.

Deluxe Pogo Sticks 
110.00

Hava tha Neighborhood 
Champ In your hom*. 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO,Seat Cover*—Outboard Motor* 
Shotguns— Rifle*

Power Tools
WESTERN AUTO STORES 

112 East First St.

.....Orders now being tak en ......
for DOGGIE A GIRAFFE 

Clothe* Hangtra . . , *1.75 
MONROE CORNERS CRAFT 

A GIFT SHOP. Out Weet First

Victor
TABLE MODEL
TELEVISION

Layaway A 
CURLEE SUIT 

Priced from 139.95 to * 
PURCELL’S 

125 West First St-

20 key Grand Plana 
with Stool 

*6.95
For that early start

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

HATTIE CARNEGIE JEWELRY 
„ Tha Perfect Gift for Iler —

MARY-ESTllERS 
‘Featuring fashion* Juat for You” 

200 N. Park Boat Compasses A Speedometer* 
80 HP 6 cyl. Mercury 

Outboard *886.00 
W. P. SMITH

2518 Park Ava. FA 2-6234

Giv* a SMITH-CORONA 
Portabla Typawltar te 

the girl In School 
faynaa Office Machine Co. 
Magnolia FA 2-0462

A GIFT FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

NEW YORK (U P )-  Wlm Snoe’ 
of Holland will arrive here Thurs
day to sign for a television bout 
Dec. 11 against British Empire 
Lightheavywelght champ Yvon 
Durrlle of Canada. Snoek has been 
boxing In the Dutch Writ Indies.

100% Orion Slipover Sweaters 
Turquoise, red, Charcoal 

Yellow. Blue, Tan 
88.95

B. L. PERKINS A 80N

G. E. and Trutone 
Radioa - Record Players 

Wisard Appliance* 
WESTERN AUTO 8TORE 

212 Eait First St.

Dreaaaa A Underwear for tha 
Prissy Mies by Cinderella 
Dainty Tog*. Underwear by 

Rogara
HOLLYWOOD SHOP

T»e Parttend. l a . . , t p ,k ,d  -Touch- 
T*in« iwivtl TV wifH 2 £2M), in. fftwabfw 

. . .  21“ htb* (a.troll diagonal). 
Showing **w tapartd dttign. Mahag- 

S'efed . wafer! grained a, (wad
*«h 8'onad finWiet 2ITS2S terie*.

WM. E. KADER. JEWELER 
112 S. Park

Shaafter Pan Seta 8 8.'
Watch** 29.
DoodUr Pip* 6.i

Sunbeam Electric Sheele 
819.95

Aeiorted color* to Choo** from 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0915

EASY TERMSFor that extra Special 
Gift for your Girl* giv* 

Western Flyer Bikae 
839 93 to J54.9S 

WESTERN AUTO STORES

Nolle* I* hereby given 
(hat I will not b« respon
sible for any debts incurr
ed by anyone other than 
myself.

William Harry Brown

g o o d / v e a r  s e r v i c e  s t o r eSANFORD FURNITURE CO 
200 East First St. 

Living Room Suites—Mirror* 
Had room Suites—Bookcase* 
Threw Ruga—Cedar Robes

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East First St. 

Smoking Stands— Easy Chairs 
Table Radio*—Hassocks 

Desks

Order* now bang taken 
for DOGGIE A GIRAFFE 

. Clothe* Haagtra . . . 14.75 .. 
MONROE CORNERS CRAFT „ 
A GIFT SHOP, Oes Was* Fine

Phone FA 2-2821113 S. PARK AVE.

fi 4 ON I Iff ]
A YOUR m

J *  CAR

1 V

$13.35

m
W  m  mW  J m  2 SIf? «
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v 1 1

1 JH *1
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W A N T  A  D !
W H E R E  M O R E  P E O P L E  D O  MORE BUYING A N D  SELLIN G !

CA1D 1  T I M f i  
X LOST *  FOUND
I rOR KENT
• BEACH RENTALS 

■m « WANTED lo BENT
W  B— BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE 

I •• L-FA1M8, ACREAGE. GROVES 
T BEAL ESTATE WANTED
• MISCELLANEOUS 
■-FLOWERS. PLANTS.

SHRUBS
IS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRAILERS 

• XI BOATS A MOTORS
- IS FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY

•  14 P ETS> LIVESTOCK-SUP P LIES 
(PstiUT)

SI ARTICLES WANTED 
IS PLACES U  EAT
If BEAUTY PARLORS 

‘ IS FEMALE MELP WANTED 
I t  MALE HELP WANTED 
»  MALE «w FEM.ALE 
U  WOES WANTED 
IX BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
SU MONEY to LOAN 
a SPECIAL SERVICES 

-  nA ROOFING A PLUMBING 
f  34 PIANO SERVICES

a  ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
'  a  INSURANCE

a  NOTICES-PEBSONAU 
a ARTICLES f«r BALE 
a  FURNITURE A B01JS ISOLD

N*» $ Bodreoa l e w
$700.00 Down

Features electric hitch* os. terra*-
zo floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phone PA M10S

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

104 A Park A n . PA PA 1X441 [

A—F o i  RENT
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rer-mr 

private bath a. 114 W. Tlrat 8L
EFFICIENCY apartmenU suit- 

able fa r couple or single person. 
Prtvite bath A shower. Ideally 
located across from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Store

SlJ U U  Kmif Cmfm,
.  , A. B. PETERSON .
Broker Associates: A  B. Peter- 

ion Jr., P. 3, Chaster ten, Gar
field Willetts, and A W WII- 
Uamt. Boh Edwards A. C. Dood- 
ney. Lead Surveyor.

116 It. TarW Avo. Th. FA 2-6123

LABE MART LOT
1M*U6 high dry, good water, 

sehool. lake* treat. Price tow on 
Write Box JH. c o Sanford Her
ald.

see w ^ i t s i ®
Tour PonUae S a le in u  
_N*w end Used C*r»

Ph. FA 50231 or after 4 p. m. 
FA 2*2X43. SOI W«at Plrat St.

ft will pay YOU to
buy

EASTsI d e  TRAILER SALES

CARTER HaVE^CLEANUIO
Window A Well Washlar

. f t a r  Waxing-NOrth M i l l  
133 Htway 17-83 DeBary

Palatka. n e .

CASH FO R  YOUR CA R 
H O M ER  LITTLE

101] Sanford Avenue

Cherry Reel estate Agaecy 
W tI PA X-49XS—Notary 

l i l t  W. i t  I t .  P e a r - lu b v  Shep

3 bedroom cement block home, 
screen porch, carport*, G I. Loan 
162.00 montlt. he* owner 422 
RcsaLt Dr.. S p|m.

IT IT IB REAL ESTATE 
ilk  Crumley A MenteUh 

at 117 South Park PA FA 2-46M
.'0 acre tile farm, 3 b e d r o o m  

house, large bam. Easy terms. 
J. B. Levy, Ph. FA 2-1223.

Private entrance, modern furnish
ed bedroom. Ph. FA 2-3610.

Furn. Apt. FA M3TS.
Bedroom, private entrance and 

bath. Call FA 2-3»6 or FA 2-Oill
2 Bedroom house, kitchen equipp

ed. Ph. FA 2-4020,
I  room furnished apartmant, 430.00 

month. FA 2-0208, 7-9 p.m.

BEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
2514 French Av*.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Johnny Walker. Associate 

“Cali Hall" Phone FA 2-3641

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 S. 2nd Phona FA 2-0221

BUILDER A CONTRACTOR 
I. E. BATTEN 

US S. French Ave. — FA 2-3714

2 room apt. 200 Avocodo.
Room and board. Ph. FA 2-3440, 

316 Elm Ave.
Downstairs apartment for rent. 
Call FA 2-62*2.

M 6-room house In Laka Mary, 
°  porte, unfurnished, J65. Ph 

FA 2-0128.

ear
one

This is a pasa to the Rita theatre 
for Carolyn Jimlne:, Paola. 
Exp. dabs Nor, 30, 1357.

*— Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t

3 bedroom unfurnishad house. Up 
to 1100. monthly. FA 2-3731.

r e a l  k .arA rtl'yuK  salT

4) Stenstrom Realty
H. E- STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
1427 Laurel — Phona FA 2 5420

MAYFAIR SECTION
3 bedroom 2 bath home. With 

built-in kitchen. washer A ,dry
er. On large well landscaped 
lot with sprinkler eyetam. Term*.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker
Ph FA 5-1301-17-92 i t  Hliwatha

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

H05fES— 3 bedrooms 
1 A 2 baths.

Complete and rsady for immedi
ate occupancy.

Location*
South Pineereit — Sanford 
Whispering Oak* — Tlturrliia

FHA in service and F1IA financ
ing available.

a  We can qualify you for on* of 
”  theio homea in 30 mlr.tiU*. You 

can itart enjoying tha home 
wbtl* wt process the pipers.

Developed by
O D H A M &  

T U D O R ,  I n c .

Car. Hwy. 17-92 A 2’A  SL 
Phone FA M 5*t

(I BRAILEY ODHAM. Pro*.

3 bedroom — 1 bath home in 
besutlfu! Wynnewood. Owner 
lived in home for 3 months but 
has been transfarrvd. This 
home can be purchased for a 
minimum down payment. Can 
be eeen by calling FA 2-3103.

New Homes 
on

Lake Front 

Property

3 Hemes hsva hasn told so 
act row while these hemta are 
undar construction.

N ow  U nder C o n stru c tio n

3 bedroom , l  ba th  
3  bedroom , 2 b a th  
A bedroom , 2 b t th

All of thaae beautiful homea ere 
touted on Lake Front Loti.

Choooo y o u r  choice 
o f  F ln sn d n v  P lana t 

F H A , FH A  In  Sarvtco an d  
C onvent lonal

For tha home buy 
of « life-tima sea

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

Ter more information cal! the 
Seles office Comer W. Cry. 
stal Drive A Lake Marv block, 
telephone FA 2-4331 or FA 2-3913

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Feat Coveri — Truck Seale 
At Willi* Pontiio—SOI W. lit.

All kinds Automotive Repairs 
ELMERS AUTO REPAIR 8EOP 
Oeteen FA 1-1341

1947 Plymouth Club Coupe. Cheap. 
Ph FA 2-5609.

1942 Army Ju p . wide-run wheels 
4 wheel drive, running gear In 
food ship*. Only 1275. FA 2-
0531.

1954 Ford Ranch Wegon. Out
standing for ita age group. 
11150. Ph. f a  24594 between 
4:00-7:00.

„ CATUN BROTHERS
Centric tori, Draglines; Geneva 

2232. Ph FA 24276 Sanford
rUMPS —-SPRINKLER

in  81 STEMSAll types and eUcs. installed
"Do It Youraelf"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
. . . .  » T 1 N E 

. . .  W.'H" >ad Supply Ca.
207 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-4432

TV Service
32 50 per call plus parts, 9 yesri 

experience in TV B arre t on all 
makes and aodeli On* year 
guarantee on all parts. W* alio 
service auto and home radios.

Tieture lube* repaired in jour 
home. 19.95. guaranteed. I year.

Phone FA "’Sdll. 9 a m. to 5 P.m. 
Including Dabary It Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 Eait Commercial

48 Plymouth, 4-Door, Reasonable. 
815 Rosalia.

U-A—CAR 1LVTAII
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental aervlca Includes 
Wesh, gee a n jt  Insurance.
MERLE WARNER, National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. lit SL, 
FA 2-380L

All 1957 Evlnrudae on lei* Just 
in time for duck end speckled 
perch eeaioni.

Also very Urge asiertmant of 
used motors, re-conditioned. 

Special prices on boat* and trail
ers at thia time.

Coma in and see,tha new Quiet 
Running 1958 Evinrudea.

Own your own boat for ae little 
aa 810.00 a month.

Your Evlnrud# Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

804 E. l i t  Phone FA 2-5961

WELL DRILLING 
Falrbankl'hferte Pumps 
Repairs to all make* 

HOWARD C. LONG 
Commercial Are, 
ie FA 2-2883

107 E _ 
Phone

38 A — BUILDING—REP AIRS— 
PAIXTINQ
FLOOR enadiBB and 

Cleaning, w a a l n g- Serving
seminol* County since t925.

H. M- Gleason. Lake STery

House repairs of all types. 
FA 2-2139 after 3 36.

Berry kill Pa inline Contractor 
Licensed — Bonded — Unton 
rre*  Estimate — Compare/uur 
Prices FA 3 -2287 alter 5:0o.

For Painting cell Mr. Taaker. Ph 
FA 2-4189 or FA 2-6007.

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING

5601 Grandview Fh. FA «--9il

Maple

ReMod"Ung — Riroofing — Re
siding — Material! — Contrac
tors — Financing.

3914 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0X39

RED-f-MlX CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

■>09 Elm Ave. FA 2-8711

Painting- interior A exterior. Ft** 
estimates. FA 1-3659.

10 months free service on new In
strument purchase from us. 

BUEUR’S MUSIC SHOP 
2004 Ceder Avenue FA 2-0735

Letters Addressed — Photo 
Copies of important paper!— 
Credit rerort* -  Colleetlona. 
Credit Bureau o f Sanford 

Rm. 403-04 San. All. Nat l. Bank 
Bldg. Ph. FA 2-4184

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

wo S. Perk---- FA 2-4234

WOOLSEY
M srln t F ln lshea 

F o r Ytuir Boat 
flenkarik Glaaa and  P a in t Co.

111*114 W 2nd S t I*b FA 2 4622

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2444 Sanford Ave. pfa. FA 3-ltOt■ ■■■ ■ ■ . ■ A i -

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANEY-SMlTlI P.VLNTS 

515 Tark Ave. FA 2-6461

HOME IN MAYFAIR
1 block of Lake Monroe 
By Ownar—FA 2-3425

INVEST in Sanford 
Desirable property, well located 

for e day nursery, available for 
immediate occupancy.

Other income producing property 
is araiUble for your inspection. 

FARMER'S AGENCY, REALTOR 
5. Gayle Osborne, Associate 

l i t  S. French Ph. Office 
FA 2-5221 or FA 2-2614

Consult A REALTOR Firm 
CULLEN AND HARKEY

110 N. Tark Ave. Ph. FA 2-2391
3 Bedroom, 2 bath Ran-n Style 

Home is Loch Arbor, ha* Cen- 
rral Heat, Double Carports, 
Florida Room, and double Util
ity Room. On* of this area's 
finest buys at J14.BOO.OO. as low 
as S18DO Down.—See Seminole 
Reilty, 1901 Fark Ave. FA 2- 
5232.

W. H- “BILL* STKMPER 
Realtor A Insum

Assoc. Guy Alien. Gretchen Hall. 
Arietta Price. Everett Harper 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

For Sale by owner. 3 bedroom 
frame house near school* in
cluding large Florida room. 
Beautifully landscaped and ha* 
large bearing fruit trees. 3 ad
joining lots available if desired- 
Inquir* by phone FA 2-4712.

Bargain—By owner 2 BP. frame 
house. Newly painted, soma 
furniture, double girage, 2 extra 
lots. Total price <4500. 360 W. 
Central Av#, Orange City, FU

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

John R. Alexander
Real E s ta te  - Insurance

107 Magnolia FA 20233

0

B E A U T IFU L  . . .  N E W
Well constructed masonry hom*. 

3 lirgo bedrooms. l l» baths, 
geed location. 1995.00 down 
Have hemes in nr out of tha 
rity limits. Call Monn* Jarvis,
r \  2-1810.

*500 DOWN
{•Bedroom older-styla house situat

ed elesa in. near schools and 
churches. Lots of house for tha 
money—and easy to buy. Ses 
Seminole Realty, 1901 S. Park 
Ave.. FA 2-5232

! story 4 bedroom hous* on cor
ner lot. Within 3 blocks down
town business section. Will 
make a nice hom* for a Urge 
family or good apartment 
house. Fh. FA 2-2358.

Arthla Smiths* 2 bedroom CB 
hemta at 27th A Magnolia. No 
closing charge, including 3 
year* insurance. Look tnes* 
home* over A talk lo owner 
treble Smith. Th. FA 2-3377, 
2713 Falmetto Ave.

Used 5 HP re-conditioned Sea-Bee 
outboard motor. 889.35. 

GOODYEAR SERVICF. STORES 
113 S. Tark FA 2-2321

Thriftl - checking account m i l s  
onlv JJ for 20 check* at Florida 
State Bank of Sanford.

GARRETT'S SEWING CENTER 
White— Neechl—Elna 

Repair* on all makes Machine* 
323 East First Su FA 2-6244

U—^FTM. LIVESTOCK.
Carr, fed pigs frr s ilt, dressed 

far freeier. FA 1-314*
15—ARTICLES WANTF.i*

WANTED—All kinds of scrip ma
terial. Zuckerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-269I.

17—HEALTH PAKLOKA
Soft Water Shampoo

HARRIETTS » l * LT'  m
105 S. Oak Av* f a  - '5I1'
I*—f e Via l e  HELP w a n ted

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs 
Repair* A part* for all makes id 

cleaner*. Electrolux. Houver. 
Kirby, Air-way, G. E. Replace
ment parts. Work guaranleed 

* Free pi-’W up A delivery. Call 
FA 2-4765.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
or Menih— Tei FA 2-51*1. Furniture Cantor 

116 West First 8t
Nursery School—Pr* Sehool Age 

Hours 9-12. 5 days a week
rh . rA  :-u e : or f a  2 mit

NOTICE
We will be operating In our new 

store at 5553 Tark Ave. January 
1. 1957.

DAGGERLY APPLIANCE 
CENTER

XIN S Magnolia FA 2 36T2

Wanted—Companion for trip to 
Ft. Worth, Taaaa. No expense 
involved.-Leaving 1st of Decem
ber. Call FA 2-0335.

ARTICLES froR saTe *
Used pianos, spinsti, baby grsnds, 

uprights. Reasonably priced. 
Guaranteed Ph. FA 2-19<l.

reseribed forrn for a Card of ThanVa. It a*o ba a* 
ad as jou daslra. Whan tha oecaaton 
ithaiicaily understanding member of our atatl to

gift fanfnrh frralh Thur. Nov. 21.1957—P a il B 

THE CARD OF THANK8
Venr often a Card of Thanks in Tha Sanford Haraid meata a  

need which la difficult to fill In any other way. Not only la tt a- 
cradoua expression of gratitude to those who bava tent floral 
Iributaa but alio courteously acknowledges the service* and kind 
nesiea cf tha many to whom a persons! nota of thanka cannot wall 
ba maUvd.

Newspaper Cards of Thank* ara accepted aa aoclaUy corraeL 
Emily Post, tha noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve many good uaei.

There i» no prescribed form for ■ 
brief or aa details ‘ 
will find a ay a p e  
mitt you.

THE -IN MEMORIUM" NOTICE
It la the eustoncof many families In thia country to eonimaa» 

rate a bereavement by an "In Mentorium" noUca In newspaper 
classified columns. They find a rail aotaca thereto. Preparation «T
lalactlon of a suitable vena bring* back to them tender, P--------
raeelleeUona. Aa Ell:i Cook, tha English poet baa lo  tea axpraiMd it:

“How cruelly sweet ara the echoes 
that itart

What memory plays an old tune 
on the heart."

Mmt frequently an la Memorlum la Inserted on the annlvar- - et death u —-*• ** j -*-- -- *- ■ -
prlata or me* 
parted, tha
ara among _ ______________

If you are hesitant lo expraai your tender thoughts In Matte 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald's collection of onglMl 
varies. Iheaa express In poette beauty the emotions of Use heart- 
airings- Among them are varies appropriate to any clrcunitiaei.

THE BATE
Cards of Thanks and In Mamorium notice:, due to the fact they 

may run lo conaldarable length, era billed at 81.00 par column tack.

.1 J . . S  I '  "" ‘“ . « C»'“IIVIII U uu HIV IUU1IP
jwy^of diitli. However, other dates, which it t* felt are appro* 

*r!  i l , “ tolaetod. The birthday cf the dT 
r ih « tuJ .n (?ifU.v,.r,i.r3r' JM«morl*I Day. avaa Chrtatmaa u •JfQlf,tont oceasiona enoien. 
are hesitant to express your tender I 

rlf of the Herald's coll

Y O U 'R E  T E L L I N G  M E!
• ly  W1U1AM 9JTT- 

Central Frcia Writer

—Factory lo you— 
Alumlaom

Venetian Blind* I
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom | 

rail with plastic ends. Piavtic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nybo 
cord*.

Senkarlk Glaui and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA C-442J

A NORTH CAROLINA man 
found 1163.000 to bilis but, It 
senna, he was toms *0 years too 
late to be iucky. It s reported all 
to* dough was in Confederal* 
money. *

! ! !
A *"ijeat*e svwey meets 

fV*»t «** V# Awenoewe sroefk 
|T4 million or more. And ire 
don I lr**ui •  al»*te aovl ufto 
could lend u.i •  teubuck void 
neat Tuesday/

I f !
Slut Ike lussle* sputnik a*d 

new •  tends*. I**!**d, deport-
ment store reperts lie Sente's et- 
reedy *n the |eb. Oesh, ten'i the 
U. I. be NrtS In ANYTMIN9 any 
me ret

! t t
We ere all for the suggestion 

by tost University ef lows pay

chologist that people would ba 
better if they at* eight er nine 
meat* s  day. If* to* kind ed 
advice we like—eomethtog you 
can get your teeth Into.

I ! t
Ripe I er nine meats •  day 

wouldn't work eoutk e/ Ike bam 
der, kovrriev. No tlma le/t /or
liN tU/

1 I I
An IngHsh lodge has ruled that
dish washer Is really « shilled 

marker. We'd say It dapands an 
hew many handles are left aa the 
ceRte cups.

! t !
A Russian w o m a n  medico 

ctaime to have developed a quick* 
cure serum for the Allan flu. If* 
inhaled Ilk* anuff. In other word*, 
she eiye on* now can eneaaa 
on*'* way back to haslto.

Chrysler Airtemp
Air Conditioning and Heating 

C. It. STAFFORD 
215 Oak Avenue FA 2-4731

House Mov ing - Raising
gilt—Floor .1 mnti R*pl»c»«l 

Th. GA *-83L"! or Writ*
c . M. c u n n s

RFD No. 1, New Smyrna, FU

T-Shirts 48c — paint I2,6u gal. 
Lamp Gowlt, Tarpaulins, Army- 
Navy surplus—-U0 Sanford Ave.
Wejtinfhouvn refrigerator *2500 

818 caUIm* Dr.

SELL US YOUR FURNIT'JRE 
Cesh for any amuunL Super
Trailing Post, t mite south of 
Sanford. Phorw FA 2 0677

Maid for general houjework and 
care of 3 children, afternoons. 
Referrncei required FA 2-261T 
after 5 00 p. m.

Girl wanted for general office 
work. FA 3-4930.

WjfisCELCXN EG LIT

LIVE BAIT
Flnming'i Red & White Grocery 
Miuouri Minnows 5 dot. 31.66 
Pop-Guts .Minnow* 3 dor. 93c 

—W<-rmz—
Phans: FA 2.1609 

Open Seven Days s  Week

$125.00 Per Acre 
400 acres fenced t  cross fenced. 

200 acres improved pasture. 
2®'"'» down
CLAYTON C. BROOKS

Real Estate Investments FA 2-0663
3 story home located at 319 Oak 

Ave. 85,000 Cash

WOOD • WOOD - W OOD
Genuine Pitch Pine k  Oak. Fire 

Wood—Beat deal in town. Call 
US and your wood womes are 
over. Bob A Ernie Morris. 

Phone FA 2-4228.

Full time colored housekeeper. 
Complrte charge of home and 
csre of 4 school age children 
Th- FA 2-1330 Ex. 215.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state- 
manta, Invoices, hand blili. and 
program*, e tc .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2i)51— 
403 Weet 13th SL

HUBY SPEARS
3201 Senford Ave 

Ceremie Ttln Coni FA 2 6125
Fine Watch Repairing 
WALTER If. TRAPP 

Jm clrr
313 E. Second St.

$ 25,000.00
Pre-Inventory Sale

• Now going oo at 
DAGGERLY ATPLIANCE

IENTV
115 S Mignntis FA 2 3672 

Unique trailer hitch.. FA 3-4294.
Like new, Frigtdalre 12-ft. food 

freerrr, 3100 00 DeLaml, REd- 
wood 4-3440

2-Ja—PLL'.MBfM.'smt KIUlFI.Ni;

Experienced waitress over 2t, 
Apply Pig 'N Whistle

Immediate opening for full time 
help st .ths BLRGER-KING. No 
table watting, no curb work. 
Apply in person to Mr. Solomon. 
2109 French.

RoijWall
A a y r i  u ' l f

Crib, t2’xl-Y Blua rug. 2 Orisntal 
ruga, pink leather covered lamp, 
lawn mower. Th FA 2 1851

40" LP Roper g u  range, excellent 
condition t *0.00. Ph. FA 2-6310 
*ft*r 0 p m

Contracting A Repairs 
1007 Beaford Ave. pp, fa  2 « * j

Fks»*r». Plants, Shrub,

Floaers — Planis — Shrubs 
BEN MONROE NURSURY 

Celery Avenu* FA 2-0333
GRAY SHADOW

NURSERIES 
SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 

NEAR LAKE JESSUP

Woman 25-50 with nice personal
ity who retd j to edd 315-173 p*r 
week to family inceme. Csr *s- 
ventlel for local dn dng Flru- 
bl# working hours. Not party 
plan. No canvassing, collrcilrg 
or drlivering. Call Betty Spen 
rer. FA 2-2470.

19-^A L E  HELP WA.kTtfn"

D. J. KING 
numbing and Supplies 

Kohier Plumbing 
Ream Water Heaters 

2334 Oflaudo Dr. FA 3 0483
Plumbing — Kretkr Haattog 

M. 6 .  HODGES
1 Service on All Water Pump!— 

Well* Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Read Phone FA 2 6037

11 ru. f* deep free:* Excellent
condition. 3118. Ph. FA 2-0670.

Laig» roll top de^k, medium site 
viln. rheit of carpenter tools. 
601 ralm dto , FA 2-3029.
- r i ,  HAUL i k  aiti ' 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Ibmght-sold. Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

Boys Wsntod—to sell Ths Em- 
ford Herald Monday through 
Frida vs at 3:-10 p.m. Come to 
The tferald office and ask for 
Bill Vincent after 3.30.

EXCELLENT BUY!
2433 I-suret Ave., 3 bedroom, 

Phillip* Built, Harwood floori, 
tiled bath, large kitchen is equip- 
pid. screened porch, beautiful 
shaded yard, tocsted nesr Shopp-

VISIT BEAUTIFUL 
CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY. 
3 blks. West CC Bldg. Lake 
Mary. *

\ LUT FLOWERS, Sanfurd Flower 
Shop, 200 N. Park Ave.. Sanford. 
FA 2-1522 TVs telegraph.

___ , ----- -------- — — —vyr
ing Center. Shown hy appoint
ment and priced to sell at 
110,500.00 with very good torms.

Sarvics Station attandant wanted 
Colonial Oil Co. 1501 French 
Ave.

, .sJo  2i -W 6 rk  w a n ted

i Want ironing in my home, small 
bundles. Call FA 2-6042

C L A R K
Plumbing. Heating A Supply Ca. 

Contracting A Repair*
.'fill Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2 2371 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

1 P L U M B IN G -
Contract and Repair Work 

Frew EsUmsten 
R. I.. If Alt V EY

j  204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383 
H-FIA.NO SF.ItVH'K

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

\\ It.SON-MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E First 6t. Ph FA 2 5623

Sweat Hamlin oranges *1.25 bush, 
el. Dial FA 2-3219.

Driv# by and let's i*!k thia one j 
over. — Seminole Realty, 1901 
Park. FA 2-5232.

For Sale Ry Owner
3 RR , 1 bath CB home. Fenced 

yard. Across from Pmecrest 
School. 2626 S. Laurel Ave. Ph. 
FA 2 24SO after 3 00

This is n pass to th* Rita theatr* 
for Mrs. Francis Beard. Exp. 
data Nov. 30, 1957.

SUNNILAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY
2 mils* West «f Town

FA 2-0836.
Mid-Season cabbage plants. Fred

Thurston, Ph. FA 2-3990.

Haynes Office Machine Co., Type- 
writers, adding machines, 8*1**- 
RenUD, 314 Mag. FA 2-04(0.

Would like to lew children i 
clothes Doll clothes a speciali
ty, FA 2-4764,

Carpenter needs work. 512 .Myrtle.
House (-leaning or baby sitting 

Rachel Hieks. 709 Cypress, 
FA 2-0538.

Steadv job in restaurant or hous*- 
work. FA 2-0929.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
W L H4RMON

Ph. FA 2 4227 Alter •  CO p. ra.

Play Piano Professionally 
Learn Chordology and Theory. | 

Adult Instruction Only. Harry 
Wester, P. 0. Box 374. Uanford,

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
Jl 19,5(1 Rerlinerv 189,50

1.19.50 Swivel Rockers 79.50
2'J3..V) Bedroom complete 195.00 

,-'v*0C K»0t >uite 1J900 
339.00 3 pc. curved Sectional 

269.00
MANY OTHER ITEMS 

ALL REDUCED

FREE XMAS LAYAWAY — 
TERMS

ECHriLR REDDING CO.
Cor-w ?ft..* „Ma?nolu PA 2 6321 Bud Bamberger, Mgr. 
________ r Delivery

1 9 5 8 L i n c o l n & M e r c u r y
Trade-ins

. . . y o u  can’ t beat these 
"SAFE” BUYS!

BEST DEALS IN TOWN r
P

1957 LINCOLN Premier Hardtop 
Showroom New fully Powered

1956 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Fordor—Air CondiUnned

1953 BEL AIR Fordor Chevrolet

1956 PACKARD Deluxe Powered 
Torsion Level nide

$2000.00
Discount

$2795
$795

$1995
4
A HIGHEST TRADE-IN

1951 PLYMOUTH Savoy Fordor
1953 FORI) Customline 
O-PasaenRer Station Wagon

1936 FORD I'airlane Tudor Powered 

1951 PONTIAC Tudor Sedan

ALL MAKES & MODELS
1953 LINCOLN Capri Hardtop

1951 PLYMOUTH Fordor (Black) 
1919 MERCURY Tudor

1917 CHEVROLET Convertible

$795
$995

$1795
$295

$995 
$125 
$ 95
$H 5

HUNTUNC0LNMERCURY
109 N. Palmetto

Inc.
F A  2-18S4

— E E C TR fr,,. UKOV,— 1 T R A D E - I N  N O W  g
■Get the most for your old 

furniture.

g-BUMNEBd «l>P^IRrtrNlftES~
F’or Sal*—Pure Oil Station. Lo

cated on main Highway. Inven
tory k. equipment. Ph. FA 2-3105 
or FA 2-5073.

FRIGIDA1RE appliance*. sal* 
and aenrict. G- H. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Phon« FO 8-3-715 or San
ford FA X-3883 a fu r  f  y a .

Electrical Contra ting 
House Wiring an.I Repairs
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. . _  _ _ _____

112 Magnolia Dial FA 2<W15|2o3-0» East T in t FA 2-0W3

$S/VVE$
Furniture and Appllanc 

New & U«ed
Mather of Sanford

- r

)
!
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C. Karraker
Now Sergeant

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Karraker 
of xrn Randolph S t ham recctv- 
cd a letter from their mb,  Donald 
Karraker, who la stationed with 
the U. S. Marine Oeepe at At* 
■ugl, Japan taformtog them a< 
Ma promotion from Corporal te 
Serfeant

Library Observing
VOLCANO AT M IS

LONDON (VP)—Soviet arien- 
tieti claimed today to ham dte- 
ipeered an aetim volcano In the

The theao ttys year la -Raplaro 
with Soak*”. Mrs.. Sara King, I t  
brsrton, said today "Wo ham 
streamers, and bookmarks ter the 
children and mobiles hearted fam
ous story characters haag'teom 
the celling In the children's 
room.”

riot. “The new comer Is becom
ing morn popular as the teenagers 
become mom aware of It” , said 
the librarian. “We beep their cur
rent magsrtee* on thn dash” , oho 
said, -and n irw  em wfl bn avail-

$ DOLLARS $
Do j w  w ant In h a re  noma 
e x tra  M i a n  fo r C hrist
m an? Can on fo r fl.OO’n for 
your old fu rn itu re , eppli- 
, antes *  tie.

LARRY’S MART
SIS Sanford Am.

PA S-41S1

la n penol dlirecelnn at th 
Mayer Devil GateheL City The library la • '  member of 

the Junior literary Guild and 
Guild lor Young People. Mrs. 
B ag  saU that the banks am care- 
telly oelected as to age level end 
m atari aL "Wo try to bay the typo

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Panel Discussion Is
Held At Woman's Club

National Children’# Book Week, 
wbleh la observing it’s M b an
nual eolobrstioB, Is sponsond by 
the Childrcn'a Book Council ln«. 
of Now York.

Thanksgiving 
Dance Nov. 22

fleet Rcservo As s o c i a t i o n  
Bruch 1<7 will sponaor the annual 
Thipkagtetog Danes Nov. a .  The 
dance wffl be held,at the Sanford 
Armory.

Free refreshments nod attend
ants p rim  will be featured during 
Uw evening.

book* to which children of this 
section of the country am  Interest
ed”, the ante, -and also good non- 
fletka attractively written ter tho 
children.

Book week he* accomplished 
much through the years, she con
cluded.

MJGAB HUB ARRESTED
MIAMI BEACH (UP) -  Multi

millionaire sugar heir A d o l p h  
Sprockets 11 was arrested Tuesday 
on charges of being drunk and dis
orderly In e swank restaurant 
SpreckeU, who wclgha 200 pounds 
and Is heavily tatooed, was re- 
loosed m  US bond after spending 
five hours In the city JeO. He wse

hrt arn authoritative answers 
am Em Veterans Administration 
i questions of Interest to farmer 
(Trie’ men and their families:
4). I am In collage under the

regular weekly schedule between 
the two Communist cities.

With particular interest yester
day, members of the Sanford Wo
man's Club gathered at the dub 
building ter a covered disk lun
cheon. Thn program was apoosnr- 
ed by the Civic Department and 
featured a panel discussion by thn 
CUy Commissioners on "How to 
Improve Our City.”

Mayor Devid Gatchel was In- 
induced by too program Nto* 
sor, Mrs. W. D. Chisholm. Mr. 
Satchel Introduced his fallow com
missioners and acted aa modera
tor.

The "Capital Ira prove ment Pro
gram” was explained by the 
panel of commlMtenedi, follow
ed by a question and answer
period.

rirst subject placed before 
the panel was the new Civic Can-

SHREVEPORT, La. (UP)-Lt. 
Col. John C. Lewie, M, veteran 
Air Force pilot who set n coast- 
to-eoast speed record ter a me
dium bomber to ISM, and hto wtfo, 
the former Sadia Rappel, w o r e  
killed today when their ear col
lided with a train at Bossier City, 
La. Lewis was from Froslburg, 
Md.

Korean qi Bill, and I have just 
- about cams to the end of my GI 
1 entitlement, if 1 run eat ef eo-

'Moment before the end of my 
'- .•em  trier. will I bo allowed to 
ftf- continue my GI training?
L'- J A. If jour GI entitlement runs 
. ■ ‘out after you've passed the half- 
§  way mark of your aamaster, you 
■ wtt bn permitted to continue un- 
i v i a r  the Korean GI Bm to the end 
gKaf the semester. Otherwise, your 

GI training will end when your 
' entitlement expires, 

j Q. I  hold a World War n  GI an- 
downment policy. When It reaches 

M  the end o( Its endowment period, 
± ' could I arrange to receive month- 

■'t f  payments ter the rest of my 
life?

y " A. No. Tou rosy, however, 
fhooeo either a lump-sum pay- 

” meat* or paymenta over a sped-

ordered to appear in municipal 
court today.

FIRST RUSSIAN JET LANDS
LONDON (UP)—Budapest Radio 

•atd today that the first Russian 
Jet TU-lfo airliner has arrived to 
the Hungarian capital from Mos
cow. The broadcast said the plane 
landed Tuesday to Inaugurate a

play. Civilian and military per
sonnel are Invited.

RESTRICTIONS LIFTED 
VIENNA (UP)—The first news

paper stand to sell western news
papers In Communist Romania 
will be opened shortly In Bucha
rest, tt was reported today,

Texas te th* only state that was
an Independent republic recognised 
by the United States before annex
ation. .

The Women's Club was. beauti
fully decorated with fall flowers. 
Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. B. B. Crumley, Mrs. W. R. 
Anderson, Mr*. E. A. Hcriterion, 
Mrs. D. A. Gregory and Mrs- 
Fred WUHama-

Articles were on sale that had 
been left from the basaer recently 
given at the home of Mrs. Sidney 
Ives. The baxasr benefited the 
girls to the Ocala Industrial 
School.

A musical program was present
ed by Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Gramkow 
and Mrs. Boxard. Accompanied by 
Mra. Farmer, they sang "Deep 
In My Heart”, "I'm Falling In 
Love with Someone” , and "Lift 
Thine Eyes.”

ter, which was described by Earl 
Higginbotham. H i g g i n b o t h 
am gave a list of the needed
equipment ter the building, In
cluding electrical appliances and 
musical Instruments.

The new fire station on French 
Ave. and 11th St. was th# subject 
of At Wilson’s dissertation. Wilson 
stressed the lower, insurance rata 
which will result from the place
ment of this station. Commission
er F. D. Scott discussed the new 
swimming pool, sod the municipal 
lighting system, which Is constant
ly being Improved.

Future Improvements In San
ford were staled by Earl Higgin
botham to the new proposed sew
age dlspoiaal plant Getchel 
brought up the Docks and Termi
nal project while Wilson noted the 
street improvement p r o g r a m ,  
which has been under fire ter 
some time. He mentioned tb it

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

log from three to
2ft yean.
Q. 1 am getting monthly disability 
compensation payments from VA 
which, I am told, ar« tax-exempt 
It I save those payments and buy 
some property with them, would 
the property also be tax-exempt?

A. No. Tix-empt does not ex
tend to any property you might 
buy with vour compensation -»v- 
menta. The property would be 
subject te taxes.

Q. I am ■ Korean veteran, and 
I’ve been thinking of using my 
GI loan rights to buy a house. Is 
there any hurry to buy a house, or 
dj  I have plenty of time?

A. You have plenty of time. Ko
rean veterans have until Jin. 11, 
1MU, to take advantage of (heir 
GI loan benefit. World War II 
veteran* have only until July 23, 
I N .

G A C  FINANCE
M  tries 2-3742

PROTESTS EXPULSION
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (UP) 

—Denmark has officially protested 
the Soviet expulsion of the Danish 
agricultural attache from Moscow 
as a Russian reprisal to Den
mark's ouster of a Soviet diplo
mat on spy charges, It waa an
nounced today.

OHki Noun: Daily f-Sj Friday l-l; (lewd Saturday
ii i i . ■' . ..  ORLANDO ■ ■ -
DOWNTOWN— 401 West Central Avenea. . .  .Garden J-44tl 
COLONIALTOWN—1243 (oil Colonial Drive.GArden 9-3442

ORks Iwni Polly ?S; Wtdnetday i  Satvrdey 1-11
MAKING PLANS for Iho Thanksgiving dance te he hold November 22 at the Sanford Armory by tho 
Fleet Reserve Association, Drench I IT. Left to right, John R. Btddard, Frank DIClaeela, chairman 
■f the dance, Jack itlppn, president of the ghlpm atea. Gene G11L

Direct From Manufacturer To You Imported and Domestic Fabrics

Designers' Sample Cuts Consistingof

Hundreds ot 
Patterns to 
Choose From

a. .  of various Dress Lengths 
or by the yard for 
Interior Decorations

Your Own Dresses or

AT 10:00 A M . 
UNTIL 4:00 P.M

Plenty
Of
FREE
Parking

Space

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

BROOKFIELD
202 N. ELM AVE.—Entrance A t Rear of Factory, Facing Laurel Ave.— SANFORD, FLORIDA

f \ ; l  i J LT *.*x

% A Sfjt ^ g a
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WASHINGTON (TJP)-Th« word 
• ro o d  Iowa la o u t his enemies 
a t last I m  hrackatcd Etra Taft 
Baaaaa vtth W f  »«v Art.

V this ba trus, there will be a 
■kw secretary of apiculture short- 
Fly- true er falsa, Benson probably 
will sat sort Ira ba tha cabinet if 
the 7 a m  Belt rejects the Repub
lics* Party again la neat year's 
congressional elections.

Only President Eisenhower's af-

tarw paftclss. Pressure of polities, 
perhaps, will compel Elsenhower 
la bench Benson, but M such 
pressure Is likely to ehaafle Elsea-
hower’a approach to the spending

not, Benson saM Encourage eo-
economlc production, beary sur
pluses and nbehUea."

Demands far Benson's rtrigna-
tlon became urgent and numerous 
by the autumn of 1933, The Presi
dent has been defending his farm 
nun aver alnet, a matter t i  four 
years.

Itlclans that the party would win 
more congressional a a a t a next 
year without him than with him- 
The opposition |o Benson within 
the Republican Party enjoy* the 
weight of numbers. U will be dif- 
flcult for the President to resist.

Harder Neal Tear 
If ore difficult to resist, how

ever. would be the pressure for 
Benson's retirement after next 
year's elections If, as Is likely, 
the Republicans lose again. Eisen

hower, by then, will ba V  
than a caretaker party 
man forbidden to run aga , ..«n 
If he wished to do so.

A president In such a position 
probably would give eatra weight 
to the opinions of all the Repub
licans who might be nominated to 
succeed him and to the urging! of 
the party men who would be re- 
sponsible for the 1960 presidential 
campaign.

Benson cheerfully tells all ques-

•upport policies be represents. 
This political (act of dislike ef the 
man la expected to be an effec
tive argument with Elsenhower 
that political expediency may re
quire Ben son's resignation. A 
more affective argument, proba
bly, than tha equally factual farm 
discontent with administration 
farm policies.

The real argument tor Benson's 
departure Is based on the belief 
of a great many Republican pol-

long ai <*rabower Bads tom ass
ful. Benson to no quitter. Neither 
doea he shrink from t r o u b l e ,  
tough Situations and hard deck* 
■ions.

A bulge la farm petcaa m  •
Republican congressional victory 
next year would pot Benson an 
Easy Street, politically, If ha atfll 
la around.

l w  aaeretary baa bean to po-
Utleat trouble since Feb. 11, 1153, 
tha second month of the first El
senhower administration. It was 

that day that Benson spoke In 
Bt Paul, Minn., anggeiting that 
the government should subsidise 
farm prices only aa "disaster In
surance." Price supports should

of tax revenue to cope with ag
ricultural surpluses.

A political pro added ep lea- 
son's political plight like this: 

"The farmers don't like Mm!"
A great many farmer* obviously 

do dislike Benson aa muck ar 
more than they dislike the price

Benson's departure would not 
importlntly change administration

W eather Shop and Save 
In Sanford

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
VOL. XLIX Established 1009 SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER United Press Leased Wire

•Border■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I m r ^ e h s -
Israel-Jordan Relations i

fair* Committee, were flying to . million rubles to Egypt which tha 
Cairo today to atk President Gam-1 Egyptians estimated on their own 
al Abdel Natter why he accepted exchange rate at 71 mllUoit pounds 
auch ■ large amount of aid from or 200 million dollars, 
the Soviet Union. I However the loan was nearer

An announcement tn Cairo said TO million dollars according to the 
the Soviet Union had offered TOO more reallatle tourist rate.

Truck-Car Wreck 
Reported Yesterday
Aa I  * a*

Relations between Israel and I 
Jordan worsened today following s 
a series of border clashes.

Jordan threatened to "take ne- 1 
eeisary action" U a 37-year-old < 
farmer allegedly kidnapper by a 
Israeli armed patrol was not re
turned by noon today, but no offl- i 
clal source! In Amman elaborated 

r *  Use dramatic ultimatum. i 
Newspapers In Amman, Jordan, 

violently attacked Israel and said 
the Jordanian army waa standing 
by "ready to repulse any aggres
sive attempts by tha Israeli en
emy." Reports from Jordanian 
Jerusalem said citizens there were , 
carrying arms In violation of mar- , 
Ual law. I

Israel described tha Jordan , 
Warmer at an "Infiltrator," said ] 
Tie would be brought to trial aud 

denied the kidnap charges. An | 
army spokesman said he waa cap- ] 
tured well Inside Israeli territory. | 

Halted at Border 
A Jerusalem, Israel, dispatch re- i 

ported a am all group of tourists I 
in route to Israel wai detained I 
for several hours today by Jor- 
Ian’s border police. i

. Israeli officials have protested 1 
win the United Nations against Jor- 1 

fan’s batting o{ pn Israeli convoy • 
ip  rout* to Mount Seopttt, a s  la- 
rasll enclave within Jordanian j 
territory containing a hospital. 1 

The kidnapping Incident resulted 1 
from an armed clash between ( 
troops of the two nations Thurs
day the first in months. Each ae- 1 
eused the other of starting the j 
fight. J

m  Visit to Egypt

C o / C  Membership Drive 
Winds Up About Dec 1

A passenger automobile was de
clared a total loss In a truck- 
car accident yeitcrday afternoon 
at the intersection of Orlando 
Drive and French Avenue.

The ear, driven by Miss Lettle 
Caldwell, stopped at the stop sign
and then smashed into a tractor- 

trailer owned by Jim Blythe Mo
tor Lines.

Capt. Arnold Williams of the 
Sanford Police Department aald 
that tha truck was driven by 
Arthur C. Perry.

According to Capt. Williams, 
Miss Caldwell pullrd up to the 
stop algn, came to a dead stop, 
then her foot slipped off the brake 
and the car pulled ahead to 
crash Into the truck which was 
traveling north. No damage was 
estimated to the truck.

The accident occurred at 4:43 
p. m. and was Investigated by 
Capt. Williams, Patrolman Carl

« 7 « j w r s t o .*  s‘
No charges were preferred.

AUTOMOBILE DAMAGED YESTERDAY! The passenger automobile, driven by Mlse Lettle Cald
well. crashed into a Iraeter-lrallsr at the intersection of Orlando Drivo and French Are. 1st* yealtr- 
day afternoon. Thera naa no damage to the Irurk. (Staff Photo)

pointed and named, will not go to 
work until after the membership 
drive's windup meeting la held.

The 210,000 goal which the mem
bership drive committee la at
tempting to reach will mateh ap
propriation! from both the City 
of Sanford and Seminole County.

"Actually," Odhara told the 
group of committee members, 
"our goal should bo $20,000. This 
is a realistic figure to furnish the 
Chamber of Commerce a workable 
budget with which to advertise our 
community out of the state."

The list of members up through 
closing time al the Chamber of 
Commerce office yesterday and 
the categories under which they 
anvUit**! bsalhto: t ’ - * '
Advertising Agencies 

Peter Sehaal’a Orlando Adver
tising Co.
Slimmer Poster Service. Miami 

Automobile Agrnclee 
Holler Motor Sale* *
Nicholson Buick Co.
Rlemann Motors, Inc.
Seminote County Motors, Ine. 

Automobiles, Used — Garagei, 
Fllllug Stations and Related Serv
ice*

C. D. Brown's Service Station 
Kent's Auto Garage 
llomer Little h

Bank*
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Florida Slate Bank 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 

Beauty Parlor* and Barber Shops
None

Boat Yards and Boat Mannfaetnr- 
era
Sanford Boat Works 

Stafford Boat Works 
Builders Supplies and Related 
Services

Berryhlll Painting Contractors 
Jack P. Bratton Electric Co. 
Dunn's Welding and Repair 
Service
Bernard Edwards
F.van'i Roofing and Healing Co.
R, L. llsrvey
Hill Lumber ind Supply Co. 
Holloway Concrete Co.
Imperial Decorators, Lake Mary 
1-ee Brothers 
Miracle Concrete Co.
Sanford Electric Co.
Senkarik Glass and Taint Co. 
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Sherwin Williams Co.

Stafford Electric Co.
Stalnmeyar Sheet Metil Work* 
Ted Buraetto 
M. A. Evans 

Cleaners and Landries 
Downtown Cleaners and Laundry 
Joe’s Wee Wash It 
Seminole County Laundry 
27Ui Street Launderette 

Contractor* tad Developers 
Carroll Daniel Construction Co. 
Florida Land Growth, Inc. 
Georgs II. Garrison, Orlando 
Griffis and Hunter Construction 
Co., Lake Monroe 
Odham and Tudor 
Lowell E. Osier 
Park Avenue Plaza 
Plantation Estates, DeBary

Navy Contributes 
$2,723.59 To Local 
United Fund Driveschool building architects tourod 

the new Bcschland Elementary 
School here, the first tn tho state 
to be equipped (or beating, cooling 
and ventilation.

"It Is very possible that what 
you see hero today might serve 
as a model lor future similar 
facilities in, your own epmfitmll-

A IB,733.30 check payable to tho 
Seminole County United Fund, was 
presented to George Toyhy, presi
dent of tho United rund Drivo, by 

Doing omeor, 'NAJJready signed up for the coming 
year.

Of *llto (total memb*-»Mpa.- CHI
ham told the team captains. S3 
have Increased their memberships 
and there are 52 new members.

"It la discouraging In that far 
too many people expect somebody 
else to do the Job." Odham said 
as he reported B7 members from 
last year have not as yet sent 
their cheeks to the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

"We had 283 members last 
year." Odham said.

"If last year’a members who 
have not aa yet sent their checks 
in do so immediately wo will bavo 
reached our quota,” ho said.

In apUa of the discouraging 
points, Odham pointed out, "it 
looks as If we will reach the 310.- 
000 mark by Dec. 1 when we hold 
our windup meeting," the mem
bership chairman said.

Stoat of the team captains had 
an optimistic outlook on the out
come of the membership drive to i 
wind up soon. Reports that a num
ber of prospective member* and 
old member* will send their 
chocks to the Chamber of Com
merce office this week or In the 
Immediate future brough estimat
ed totals up to the goal figure.

It Is expected that a special 
committee will be appointed to 
personally c o n t a c t  provpectlve 
members who have not *1 yet 
joined the Chamber of Commerce, 
Membership Chairman B r a i I a y 
Odham pointed out that a number 
of the names appearing on team 
captains’ lists should be members 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 
However, this committee, U sp

in ,"  Ballsy4 said. VI alb sure 
that air condition would greatly 
increase the efficiency, health and 
comfort of students and teachers."

crime'a'avis-ink.-11 40 peg rent.
He said the-slang estimated an
increase or SO.UOQ students per 
year, but figures for the first two 
months of this' year show an ac
tual gain of 63,000— the equivalent 
of 2.300 classrooms.

The state school chief said one 
of tho nation's greatest needs "Is 
to find a way to tax the wealth 
of America to provide for the 
country's expanding school pro
grams, and it cannot be done at 
the local level."

He said the tax base must be 
broad enough so that everybody, 
not Just s few, pay the tremendous 
cost of rdueatinn.

llalh-y predicted that the school 
buildings of the future will prob
ably hsv’e year-round air-rnndi- 
tlon to Increase the efficiency of 
tha teachers and pupils.

Bailey and S3 educators and

Saiifiart, __
the NAS Sanfdrd and Fleet Unit 
personnel.

Upon presentation of the check. 
Commander Tamny, expressing 
tha sentiment of both Fleet and 
Station personnel, staled that ha 
sincerely hoped that tha money 
contributed by tho Fleet and Sta
tion would substantially aid In 
reaching tha aet goal of |35,0QQ 
forNsuch worthy charities as era 
participating in the United Fund 
organization.

Touhy thanked Lieutenant Com
mander Donald E. Brubaker, re
presenting the Fleet Units, and 
Commander Tamny, representing 
the Station, fur tha unsolliah in
terest, cooporaiton, and hard work 
that went into the campaign at tha 
Naval Air Station that enabled 
them to not only reach their Ml 
goal, but to surpass it by 30%.

Krider Attending 
State Waterways 
Committee Meet

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Manager John Krider 
Is In Tallahassee today attending 
a meeting of the Florida Water
ways Committee.

The committee organization was 
Instigated by Krider to further the 
drvrlnpmcnt of Florida's water
ways.

Tlie meeting Is being held In the 
State Capitol Building.

In connection with the celebra
tion nf Firm-City Week now gnlng 
on In Seminole County, members 
of the Sanford notary Club will 
have (he opportunity of hearing 
Forrest E. Movers, assistant to 
the director of the Florida Exten
sion Service, University of Flor
ida at Gainesville speak on bet
tering the relations between farm 
and city people.

Cecil Tucker, Seminole County 
Agricultural Agent, will Introduce 
the speaker with Tommy Mero 
serving as program chairman for

Tomorrow will be “ Poppy Day" 
In Sanford, according to a pro
clamation signed by Mayor David 
Vstchel earlier thli week.

Poppy Day la sponsored here 
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars

UNITED FUND 
AGENCIES

Roy Scouts 
Girl Scout*
Salvation Army 
.Mental Health 
Children's llumr Society 
Bed Cro*s
U. S. a
Don't wilt for the UF solicitor.
Mail your subscription to Unite.I 
Fund, Sanford. Postage wtU bo 
paid.

and funds derived from the isle 
af the Uttte red flower will go to 
the rehabilitation of veterans In 
veterans hospitals.

The poppies are made by the 
veterans in hospitals in the state.

Local citizens will be asked to
morrow to wear one of the at- 

{Arsctlve flowers ind to contribute 
generously to the fund that means 
lo much to those who have serv
ed Ibis country well.

George DeMattio, an official 
of hte local VFW organisation, 
heads tha "Poppy Day" effort 
kere.

"Poppy Day" la an annual event 
In Sanford and communities 
throughout the state.

Inflationary Spiral Has Ended Ducks Arriving; 
Season Opens 
Saturday Morn

"The duck* are here." Harry 
Robson said yesterday, “ apparent 
ly aware that the duck huntlny 
season gets underway S* turds)
morning."

For a while It seemed aa If tha 
ducks were going to by-pa”  tha 
Sanford area. Robson said. How
ever. Wednesday afternoon "they 
came in by tha thousands," he 
said.

Robson described the arrival ol 
ducks here as so heavy that the

WASHINGTON (UP)—The Infla- ] 
lionary spiral has ended. .

So, too, apparently has the 13- 
month rise to the eost of living.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell gave the good news tn 
Americans. The Bureau of Labor 
Statistiei was to issue ■ cost of 
living report today for the month 
of October.

But Mitchell gave a tlpoff 
Thursday on its contents. He said 
it would show no basic change 
from the September consumer 
price Index which stood at 121 1 
per cent of 1947-49 prices.

Mitchell said the leveling off of 
prices Is a “good sign" because 
Inflation "has been a concern of 
many people." It represents an 
end of the "so-called Inflationary 
spiral," he said.

Defense Big Item 
One big item to the nation’s 

economy appeared certain to go 
up, however. That was defense 
spending — and with It a prob
able rise In the federal budget.

A parade of top administration 
offtciali pounded hard on the 
themn that defense and mlsitl* 
spending would have to take prec
edence uver any balanced budget.

Vice President Richard 31. Nix
on said "we must never make the 
mistake of putting a price tag on 
military itrength or on what we 
will do to enable the United States 
and the Free World to avoid being 
placed in a position where we can 
be blackmailed."

i Army Secretary Wilber M. 
Brucker said flatly Thursdsy 
night that the country should for
get about balancing the budget 
next year. National seAirity 
comes first, he said.

Takes No Petition 
And Treasury Secretary Robert 

B. Anderson said he would not 
take an "absolutist"'position on

sky wis black with them.
"We were on Lake Jessup' 

said yesterday, “urhiRobson 
they began to arrive."

I’ve never seen so many ducks 
In all of my life, the local sport
ing goods stora owner said.

All of the dueks seemed to bt 
settling between the two bridges 
and on and around Lake Jessup.

Duck hunter* can W< forward 
to plenty of game on hand (nr 
the opening cl the season, R'bson 
pointed out. "It must hava been 
the cold weather up nort that 
began driving the ducks to Florida 
where they could slay warm—ei
ther from' the weather or trom 
dodging sho'gun blasts beginning 
this coming Saturday morning.

TB Assn. Directors 
Will Meet Mondav

A meeting nf the Board nf Pir- 
of the Seminole Countyeclori, _

TuVrcuInris ind Health Associa
tion. will he held Monday at i  p. 
m. In the Educational BuBdtns at 
the First Baptist Church.

At! members are urged to be 
present.

COMMANDER L E W IS  D. TA M N Y, NAS Sanford Eie.-utiv# Officer, p w s t i  92.773 3* theck for 
tha United Fund U> l i t o r f i  Touhy, prttldtnt of tho United Rvnd, in behalf of tho N AB Nin/atd and 
Fleet Unit personnel. 1. to H.t Harold If . Ks-tnef, Campaign Chairman, l.ieul.-na"* C M lW Iv m  Unnala 
K . Brubaker, repre-, nting the Fleef Full*. George Tntihy, Chaplain N. I I .  H ib llr .S a d  f'hxpU n W. 
C . Fu ller, euurdmalura of the C’aiU'd Fu u l D rive at N AS, luwk ua. (O tfU ial US N avj I'bwlu)
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